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A, 0. FOSTER,

Attorn ey-at-La-w,

Real Estato ind Livo Stock Agent.
IIASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN.

"Attorney & CounselloratLaw
Notary Public,

ilASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W, II. PECKIIAM,
&(tomey-at-La-

vPrafctlccs in tho District courts of
"ftaskoll andadjoining counties.

OOlco at
"TlIROUiCMOUTON, TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon & Obstortioian,

"Oilers lit pinfi'sinual services to the
peoplo ot lln-ku- ll City and surrounding

"country. All t ills tittohdcd day or
.night. Oitlue North SIilo of Public
Stu:irc.
'liASKSLL CITY, - - - TEXAS

j M. LEWIS, M. I).,

MYSIOIAN" SURGEON

All calls promptly attended,day and
iight Otlleo Westside of Sipiuro.

HASKELL CITY, - TEX S.
eb. 12, '80.

JAMEs'wT'iRLMEsi

CARPENTER and BUILDER,

t)flors his professional services to lh
public and guarantees.satisfaction;

; Estimates on buildings fur-
nished on application.

Hcasonablo rates.
Ofllco on North side of public square.

HASKELL CITY, - - i 'ifiXAS
fob. 12. '80.

RUPE flOTEL,
--HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS,
tiood rooms, reasonable prices, and the
tablesupplied with tio best thu market
Words. Cr" ml h.o uV.

F. P. Morgfcn:
AttornGy at Law and,'

Notary nbli6.
7nskell 6ly . Tixnp

Anting at i;uw

VU1 attendthe
fti'in 6t the iHtfrtet Court
Hak Comity fcfularly.
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Haskell, Texas,Saturday, 188G,

FIRST NATIONAL
ALBANY; TEXAS.

Authorized Capital
Paidup Capital

Gen. T, Jieynoldp, Pies. McAnulty, Vice-Presiden- t.

N. L, Bartholomew, Cashier.

Will buy andsell Exchangeon the Prin-cipal Cities m the United StatesandtransactageneralBankingBusiness

OSCAR MARTiN.

Attorney at Law4

and ReaS Estate agent.

HaskellCity, Texas.

A PEAT SLIDE, iVEATIIERFORfr,
i

Washington- - Aujr. 17. Secreta-
ry Bnyard hasreceiveda dispatch
from the united States consulat
tort Stanley, Falkland islands,
giving an account of a slip of peat
which occurred tho night of Juno
2, causing loss ofhje nna great
destructionof property f prop-
erty. Extendingtho entirelength
of the south shore f tho harbor
and at a slight elevation is a peat
bog frutn which tho laboring pop-
ulation cut fuel. Thoro are no
channels which drain tho bog and
largo quantitiesof water had col-

lectedthere during tho long rains
it certainseasons. For threedays
previous to tho disaster a rein
storm 'prevailed, At 8 o'clock in
tho evening tho bog began to
quako and finally with a nose
like thunder broke loose, rushing
down upon tho town, carrying
away everything in its course,
blocking Up tho BtreetR and pil-

ing up the peat in places to tho
height of six oroight feet. Solid
stone walls were rent assunder
fences, pouches, iron lamp posts,
wore torn away. Boatsand house
worn turnedoven sweptnway
before its inarch, 'ihe terrified

'population believed their town
was being destroyedby an earth,
quake,-an- added piercing yells
and cries for help to tho inde-
scribable honor of the night. Tho
avalanche lasted only about an
hour, but the imth was one of
gnjat devttbtation. A mast of
soutiereapeat amounting to no
less thun fiU.OOO ions lay over the
town. A boy of seven and an old
man named Keating were lost.
Tho body of the latter has nov
yet been oxhumed. At the Uate
of tho dispatch, lourtcon days af-

ter the slide, the people living
neur tho inundated parts weit
fearing anotherdiuusier and were
constantly on the alert. The eon
mil shared their approhoiiHldn to
soino extent,as the rafuy season
was at hand. The citizens of the
port hadcollected L'OjOOO pound
t jrrOJirof the sufferer

Fort Worth Ghetto.'

On the 20th ins"!.' a' storm vlntm.!
OalveBtou,"raisingtlio water from
tho' Gulf uealv tu the saennd

of Biuiekhii'idii

Jk- -

Our wo prise, umt

Aug. 25,

IMS.

BANE

$250,000
$5o.ooo

A Firm CIush Military C'omimny
OrKiuiizctl !' Hie YuuitK men
of the C'ily-Pcrno-nul.

Speclnl to tho Gazette
wcntliurfcrcL i'ex., Auk, 17. Iinst

nljulit a meeting wuh hehl in the court
house by our yonr men to oriranlz n
rullltury company, John L Jackson vnu
eiecieu temporary cliulrman to preside
over tuo iiieetlng until neruianuntorcan
ligation was litulj when It. C. MiCuuneil
wa6 elected peiitianent cliuitiuaa and J.
L'. Owens fcetretury. 1. vv. woodliel
was elected caplniu,E. I'.Sawlelle first
IteiUenant, A. d, Lewis cceund lleuien
unt, rruiik Porter Hist sergeant, Lee
Ko$3 second sergeant, Jameo Kindle
third borent, w. w. Johnson tonrlh
sergeant,l.oyd Ilarcouit Ilrst corporal,
Charles Fowler teeond corporal,
a, , 0. Joliiison third corporal,
Harvoy Sorter fourth corporal
a commune w s uppolnud to BUlUCi

and make nir.iticeiucms, lor un arniorv
for thu company. i'ln nu etlng then ad
joitrned unlll Ihursduy evening.

Alter th adjournment, Capt. wood
lief spent eometline in diilllng the eouv
pauy, lit in which it could bo seenthat
luu very shot t time thu company,, with
Ihu interestmanlfefted ami thelr'camuin
so ready, wlli 'be able to make a record
thai, will surprise the nutlvea. This
company was organized whh twenty
seven members, only us a private mil
nary, uui win join tlio state uilllila as
soon as a fuililuicnt iiunil.cr can behad.

. I'on worth Ui..atto,

TUB liASTJUES CASE,
Col, John A Baker, a distin

yuiabed Jawjerof the state writes
I ifroni Uvulde, August (Jth and 1 1th
instant, as follows touching tho
i acts m tlio Ba&urcB murder, to a
prominent statoofficial in this City

Ho says: "f have ben investi
gating in Mexico and Euclo Puss
tho Basmesmatterat recivteat of
me

Mother and Widow"
of tho ttufortuneato mun whow'us
s) cruelly and in humuuly shot to
death. After requestinga hearing
aB an Ainorican'citizen, I have d

affidavits from good men
oh both Bum of tho river, includ-
ing oho from a eolviifl of theMex-
ican army, which makes a very
stioiig case.Their efforts to trunm

'up diariesagainst'Basmes cumo
too late, lor thoro was noue ox.
oept of a jiorsoual upd private
ca'raeter,
Oft'ieial search wbb muds for

Charges Airuliist
Jlasuios,and none could bu fouud
Uio chargeswemtriunieauior
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oitr rlgl,i3 wo will maintain.

We

Geo. Walshef Go.,
Wholesale

GEOOBRS & IMPORTERS,
PlNE ST. ABILENE TEXAS.

WOUld f'.il! tlio nftmilint. Art, i p.... ...x .... ...-
elling atFort Wort,

i nnVon n.,n,.
iiwr

-
i"-"- "' Ui uaivusLuu prices 1110 10I10Wgoods, thus saving local freight- -

cett& Myer's star tobacco '
Drummond' l,t.n.f'Pnskn,r 11

Tnriii ' "
O C1i,n"xTtobao.

i...

tobnr.pnnni i """"" ucui uei iues u mil line oi othf:r brandsofcigars,, and we respectfully nsk dealers to give ns a trial.
pared t!"Sl S t?I?iB mla f "?,plB Md fn,1Cy RrCeiie',vl,,ch wc nre P"-mn-

Id
low?r,CC8 03 0,ir "'ere purchased from firsteir load lots, .our prices Will compare favorably with ir--i aveJus received per steam ship Olbers, from Itlo do Jane o i.u'ported by usdl.eet. We respectfully dealers to give ua call

GEO. WALSHE & CO..
"Wolesalo grocersand in rortors

the occasion, as It is well known
Ensures was a good man and that
Ina death was causedby theaction
hi took unoer ordersin arrestitiE?
tho two hrothers-in-lawofMondra- -

con,and it is declaiml Hint Wor
hey shot him they said to liiui;
'This is tho

Same pot
whereyou arrestedand disarmed
them, alluding to the two men.
lio.you remember it?"

.f do not think, however,' that
thi3! changes tlu Ittuestion, as
he was kidnaped, and demanded
a tr,ai u a citizen of Texs, which
was refused. He waa a citizen ol
Texas,und as buch entitled to her I

protection, und through her to tho i

protection of the United States,
I Shall Dill ill tl lilnim for
m(1u im , ., I

u,,uu..UUBUI1UH01IUW
damagesin the nameot the widow I

and ueirs o( the murderedRiiiiues. !

As'Itasures uns n uitiin tf
Texas, and intitletl to vote, I will
endeavor to obtuin the indorse-
mentol Governor Ireland to .tho
justice of the claim, und H'hrough
him have it forwarded to Secreta-
ry Bayard, as it might be claimed
that Unsure wasnot a citizen of
tho United Stated, audthat wo
could not act except through a
unmanil fiaom tho Governor of
Texas. -

Governor Ireland authorizedthe
following reply; f the heirs or
family were living in Texas at the
date of the '.under, tho cluim for

.Damages Js Propper,
and the governor of this stato tfill
have no hesitationiu endorsing It

Austin Daily Statosnlaii.

Serum!Judicial, convention, and
ut least one ooiuu-essiouu-l, hold
in Texasthis yeur.lmvoadjourn-
ed without making nominations'
leaving the people to choose thu
men thoy waul at thu ballot bnv
iu Xuvouibor. This is altogether
duo to tho operationsot the two- -

thuds rule, lftlw deuiOcraoV
woro less ovcnvheliniiiir in
strength,if would neverriin tho
risk ol having two democrats in
thesump dlatijot WMtlda.us bo
tore the peonle. ThSru would ui
nominations,even'undorthe two
tlurds rule, with a sniallr demo
cratic matomy.a coneial miilor.
ity of 1L'0,(M)0 io ICO OTO is cul
cuiuted to make tho nartv rnfi.n..
cnrelbaarid ititclevoui 'bu.; oth- -

eiwiBB. If eleetiou had in
ought to be won the nartv in.
lowor wrbnld bu more coiuidM-- .

lllo of lM'innliii'l,H.ir........ i....ir,.,,1., A uiiims urH
made i . of- uien und human .....

.

Inim iH.thnl .weak; that . abrfoiimn
1

x
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Drum.nond'sNatural
Lcrlllard's Splended lbs. Tobacco!

ioffee
ask

powerren iersitg possessorsless
mindful of a tolerant admnistra-tio- n

of the public interests than
would otherwise be the case.

Fort Worth Gazette.

A STRANGE STORY.

Tho Superstition Connected AVIth
l'hotnxritpha.

The uiporstition connected with is

is vc!l known, say a writer
in The Atlanta Constitution. When
first tho old "ambrotyncs" wcro gotten
out tlio superstitious wero wont to
watch them with susnicion. tho mvi- -
tery of thething addiug to this prevalent
s"PO"tition. Many wero tho yarns of j

pictures lauing alter tho subject was
aw) and 1 knovv oi 0150 f

confederatesoldior who believes till
,hl3 daymt pictnrc of hor ,,u3brind
was au omen of his death lu battle
among tho far-awa-y hills of Virginia.

Then there was tho chostlv nleturo.
la which a shadowy faco appearedbe-

hind tho real picture, gradually de-

veloping until tho first faco was lost in
tho outlines of tho spiritual usurpor.
All those things aro well known, but
tho nio?t conspicuous and roniarkablo

in regard to a picture aud
iu original was told me to-da-

Trof. A. T Lyon is a woll-know- n art-
ist, standing very high in tho profes-
sion, and known in all tho priucipal
cities of tho state. When Bishop
Gcorgo F. Picrco celebratedhis golden
wedding, Prof. Lyou went to tho scono
of festivities well oquippod with a fine,
largo cameraand extra largo platesto
photographtho roniarkablo scono, On
tho grounds ho orected a pavilion,
floored k with a carpet covered with
Masonlo ombloms, and tobq sure of cor-
rectly timing It ho first took a picture
of tho court,house, forwarded It to
Atlanta, and had a friend to develop it
ami tolegraph tho result. Tho friend
did so, .and dispatched him that it was
all right.

Well satisfied with his arrangomonU,
lio had tho, bishop, his wifo, and tho
forty-eig- ht descendantsIn a group, and,,
tho pliotographor obtained three Hue'
largo negatives of tho wondorful

Tho work was well done, and
the artist congratulatedhimself on tlio
cucccss of his venture. Ifo bro.ught
tlio nogatlvo to his studioinMacon.
, Now corneatho strango polncidenco.

Prof. Lyon waited to perfect his tuv
rangoiuch.ts for, copyrighting tho great
picture, nnd. iu,canwhllo tho nogatlves,
securely boscd, rejposed on a shelf in
his darkjooni.,,,Thq box was perhaps
a third, wider than, the shelf on which
It rested For manymonths it rested
therejn perfect Mfuty, Suddenly tho
announcement,tlmt the grand old man,
was. ill and dvlncr cast a shadow nf.
sorrow 11 o,ver tho south, Tho- - young
eolioge girls visited the studio, and tho
artist tpld them of what n good snap
ho luu.on his photographwhich ho had,
wrangcilto publish. He brought out
tho negativesand showed' them to the
young ladles, and then carried ithom;i
back to tho dark room andplaced tkera
on tho same tlielt where they had

lomr. BoturBlmr to his work
ho

LANDAGBN
H&ve for Salei V

010acres line funning land on Ukrf
creek, 10 ml. north of town at 225 per

aero on easy terms.
1 C(C Acrta aboUt fn mIlel
JLrJyjyj south 01 town orl Paint

creekfor 2.23 jie'r acre terms easy.
Acres about ten tolled

XQiJ West of town; line agtl- -
cultural lands 2,00 per acre.

1 fC' Acres west of
I ,VJ.J 1 onth of county

seat prices and terms furnished orl ap?
plication. Ik&Ides this We liave pr'opertv
In all parts ol tha county and are ubli?
to fit up any ot.o desiring to invest Id
Haskell county real tttute,

We oner for sale nothing but perfect
titlesover yhlchwe have mil control.

C40Acrsl2Mi. south oT town S2,0(!
per acre termseasy.

SOO acres 10 Ml South west of towii
for $2000,00 e.--

sy terms.

tC03 acres 13 Mi Xorth of Haskell reat
onaoic price terms.

0000 acres Western nart of Jen(. Co:
bargain apply for termsAct;

.17.712 Acres solid In Hocklev'
county for S 20.000, on twenty year
time, C per cent Interest.

will renderpronertrandnav taxiJ
fo- - itnn-reslde- nts . adjust titles and fu
-- nish abstracts Non-reslden-ls Intereatt
glvcti particular attention.

5"
will redeemlands sold frr taxes;

will buy and sell lands aud rancl-propert-

on connnlesion n any of ib'o
Pan Handle countlos;

.fi. Johnson& 00.

HastenCity Texas.

BEEF MASUEET

will have on hand

every Monday, Wednesdayand

Saturday,

I. TTTC2SER.

therelay tho beautiful nogativcs smash--'
cd into a thousand pieces. His grief,
was tcrriblo, but an additional pang
was added to It when, in a few minutes,
camo tho telegram announcing that
Bishop Picrco was dead. Tho nega-
tives wore broken just as tho spirit of
tho grand old Christian hero took Its
flight. If was a strango coincidenceto say tho least.

Acconmvfl to a French newspaper
an old use for the stereoscope has been
revived. A 100 frano note, suspected
to bo forged,was submitted to tho ex-
perts of tho Bank ,of .Franco for their
opinion. A cluso examination was
made, but no difference between tho
cuspectcd note and a genulno ono could
bo discovered. Soma ono thon pug.
gested that tho two notes should bo
placed side by sido in a storcoscopc,
when it was found, that tho loop of ono
of tho fotters ln(tho supposedfalse noto
did not exactly ovor that of the gen.
ulno one,, showing that they had not
been printed from tho mirao plate.

TEXAS COTTOU CROP.
Special to the Stasesnmn.

GalVC3ton, August 19. Kauif-man

& Runge, a leading cotton
house of this city, from .reports
received from their correspon-
dents throughout the cotton belt,
of tho state,estimate tlio ilauin'je
to the Jexascrop ntneo July 15,
owing to the exeesivo heut and.
drouth, at fully 30 per cent., in-- ,

eliciting a crop of about the.
sameas lust year.In many sec--,

tions of the st,ate where, prior t.o

tho 15, of July, theyield, wasej--

titnuted. ut trom one-hal-f to
threo-fourth- s of a bale per acre
it is now concededthatnot mo
tlinn one-fourt- h or ono-fift- h of a.
ualewill bo the yield. In ninny,
.sections the pjuntis slnivling
and uUeddiug its loliage, audJt
is claimed that theonly benefit.
rain would now do would b
retuin the present,viuor .of: tfa

furthrdUrtroom begaa retouchingsone plc-- ipiMUbBIIU prevent1

W.W"?0 h? ,heL .4,'oration of,lo Vivid
and, ruihlnc'lutothadarkxoomT

1
si
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A Wyoming BearStory.
At tho ncnre.it ranchon tho western

sido of tho mountains, thcro lives a
Gorman who was tint Itrst pioneer to
bjrlng cattlo In nnnng.thesovalloys.
Not long ago, this old fellow built a
new cabin for himself at tho foot of a
mountain. Before his houso was

ho went out ono day and killed a
lino fat deer. Bringing tho carcasshomo
at night, he hung It up against tho back
of his house, itnd thon hanging a
blanket over tho doorway which was
still without a door, ho went to bed.
Ho slopfr soundly, but there dimly
scornedto him to bo some disturbance
about tho houso during tho night; and
when ho' wont out in tho morning every
bit of his tine deer was gone, and tho
bear tracks up anddown tho mountain-
side showed what had bocomo of it.
But gamowas plentiful, and it was not
long Tbcfore his doer was replaced by a
big-horn- sheep, which is tho most
tenderand juicy meat that over was
eaten. This time lie was more careful',
and lay awako half this night, fearing
that he should lose his stock of fresli
meat. When it was very late and lie
wasaboutto give up watching.huat last
hoarda soundat theback of thehouse.
Something was at work on his wild
mntton. Therewas a noise of scratch-
ing and tearing. It seemed as if sever-
al bearswere making short work with
his meat. He seized his loaded rillo
andjumpedout of bed with very scanty
clothing on. Going to tho doorwayand
drawing aside the blanket, he saw that
tho night was cloudy and as dark as
Egypt. He stopped and thought for u
moment that it would bo impossible to
kill a bearin such darkness,oven if ho
should be able to hit it, fir thesu beasts
areso tough that they will carry a doz-o-n

bulletsabout in their bodies without
much inconvenience, if they are not
woundedin the heart or the brain. So
our friend laid down his rlilo and tool-Instea- d

a loaded shot-gu-n. "This is the
thing for them," he said to himself; "it
will pepper them all over and scaru
themso they never will come again."
Then, with gun in hand, lie silently
climbed the projecting logs at the near-
est corner of the cabin, and, creeping
across tho roof, peeped over the edge
above the placo where the sheep was
hong. Something appearedto bo mov-

ing below in the darkness. Taking
a random aim, ho blazed away.
The shot scattered and evidently
took efl'ect; for thcro arose a
chorusof growls and howls and yells
that would have made tho bfavont
man'shair stand on end; thcro was a
scamperingand shullling of many feet
up and down, and around the cabin;
even in the thick darknesslie could .see
manygreat fat creatures running and
sniffing angrily about to find who had
attackedthem. Ho saw that lie was
besiegedon his own roof by at least a
dozen furious, hungry bears. "They
didn't scare worth a cent." lie said. It
was not long before they discovered
whence the shothad come, and, know-
ing very well that there is strength in
numbers,they determinedto have that
man for supper, even if they had to
put off their suppertill breakfast time.
So while some satdown here and there,
tho otherswalked aboutgrunting and
growling over their injuries. Hears
can climb quite as well as m mi, and
old Frank stood with fear and trem-
bling in tho middlo of tho roof, ready
to receive with the butt of his gun the
first noo that should rNe above the
edge.' If two had happened to mount
tho roof on opposite sides, there would
have been a small chanceof life for the
poor man. Hut tho bears thought that
solid ground was tho safer placo for
them, so them they staid; and up above
sat old Frank shivering, how long
he never knew. It eemed eon-turic- s.

It was a sharp, frost
autumn night, and. as lie had on
very little clothing, Frank was soon
chilled almost to his bone-'- , lint the
bears' coats were warm enough, They
wore more hungry than thy wore cold,
so thero they sat and growled and
waiteil for their proy to come down iwid
bo eaten. Soon a bitterly cold wind
beganto b'ow. Every joint in tho poor
man's bo y stiffened; but it seemed
pleasantevto freeze to death than to be
eaten up by thoe ugly bea,ts, o ho
bore his lisoomfort as best ho could.
Tho hou. i of that night scorned to be
endless, i.nd tho chill grewterrible; but
at last n lull gray streak appearedin
the Kif.r No man' waii ever more
glad to r. e tho tlfat sign of dawn than
was tli. t chilly watcher. Hears aro
very sh by daylight, and as tho twi-

light li.tlo by little grew in,to broad
day, Frank's visitors trotted away dis-

appoint d and sulky up to their dens
on tho ..lountain. Their victim, more
dead than alive, was able at last to
climb i! jwii and kindle a liro to warm
Jdniself. Ho still llves'to tell tho story
in tho s.imo log-cabl- n; but it hum good
stout tluor now, anil ho will neveragain
go bear-huntin- g with a shot-gu- n. ,ti
'red Ttrry Uucon, in at. Nicholas.

Fifty HorsesCremated.
Newam:,N. J., Aug. ll-- Tne stables

of the-- Newark and Civlngstou blrec t
Railway company was burned early
this morning; also tho car shed and a
few tenements. Fifty horses were
burnedto death. Total loss 920,000.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION,

SensationalEpisode in Kansas Pro-

hibition Prosecutions - Efforts
to Blow Up an Attornoy,

ST. Louis, Aug. 19. A special from
Atchison. Kansas, says an attempt was
madeearly yesterday morning to as-

sassinateJ. F. Tufts, nssistant.attorney
gonoral for Atchison county. Tufts
was rccontly appointedto office for tho
expresspurposo of prosecutingsaloon
keepers undir tho prohibitory law.
Saturday he secured a conviction. Yes-
terday n keg containing twcnty-llv- o

poundsof powdermixed with nails was
explodedon tho porch beneathhis bed-
room window. Tho window was badly
shattered,but no ono was hurt. Gov.
Martin has offered $350roward for the
perpetrator.

Fatal Somnabulism.
New Orleans, August 10. Last

night Mrs. Felix Hrousard, a prominent
society ladyof Now Iberia, Lu., gavea
party, which lasted till midnight, at
which hour she retired. About two
hours later, in a. somnambulistic stnte.
she arose, dressedherself, put on herJ

uuuiiui nun wuikuu om 10 mo ruuronu
track, upon which sho satdown. When
the 3:30 train on the Southern Pacific
camo along, "tho engineer saw her lu
timo to stop, just before reaching her.
A couple of brakemeualighted and

her from tho track. Sho imme-
diately beganto wanderaround again,
walked upon tho rail just in front of
tho engine andwas crushedto death.

A Double Elopement.
Concord. N. II., Aug. 1 .Tho

doublo tilopoment which occurred on
Thursdayovening is causing consider-
able excitementhere.

Tho partieswere Georgo Maxam, a
' uvery stablekeeper;Ucorgo W. Blake,
a conductoron tho Concord railroad;
Mrs. A. M. Dickcrmanand Mrs. H. T.
hlckermun. Tho four met at Pena-co-ok

I

' and took tho train, presumably
for California.

Maxam is married ami has a son 17
yearsold. Blake Is also married. Tho
women married brothers, tho wifo of
A. M. Dickcrman leaving three young
children behind, and tho other voman
ono child, 8 yearsold. Hoth men took
away all tho money they had, leaving
their families destitute.

NEWS OF THE DAY

TROOrS MOVING TOWARDS EL PASO.

El Paso.August 19. News from a
rcliablo source, is that four hundred
and fifty federal Mexican soldiers ar-

rived atChihuahualast night, in ttrik-in- g

distanceto El Paso. It is eight
hours' rido to El Puso, in casoof enter
gency.

Company F, tenth infantry, will nr-riv- o

at Fort Bliss to-da-y.

News of Gen. Sedgwick's coming
hero in tho capacityof investigator for
tho statodepartmentis very unfavora-
bly recoived by everybody here. Even
tho most conservative element look
upon it as acrawiishy move

FORT WORTH CUM.INGS.

Jout Worth, August 1!). The citi-
zensof Fort Worth will hold a meeting

to raisemoney for tho sufferers
in the west. Mrs. Sheily, a widow with
seven children has just arrived hero
from'Uvalde county iu destitute-- circum-
stances. She begged her way along
tho route.

BLOODY UELl'AST.

London, Aug. 19. Rioting still pro-vai-ls

all over Belfast and tho bloody
work of anarchy is viMbio on every
hand. Tho riflo light of yesterdaywas
tho bloodiest of tho bloody battles
fought since tho beginningof tho strife.
Tho mob still holds sway and their
work of murder anddestructionwill bo
resumedon tho sllghcst pretext and on
the lirst opportunity.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

Wasuinngton, August 19. Presi-
dent Cleveland and party left for the
Adirondacks to spend a month. Secre-
tary Col. Lamont will loavo tho party
at Albany and spend tho summer in
Central New York.

1ILAINE IILUSTKR.

Washington, August 19. Humor
has it that Hlainc has procured conies
of all papersrelating to tho complica-
tions between this and other govern-
ments, nnd also all tho acts of tho re-

cent sosion of congress, togetherwith
tho vetoes of tho president, ready to
makea vigorous attack on the admin-
istration.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Groehieck, August 19,- - Tho Repub-
lican conventionmot at this place Sat-
urday and nominated tho following
candidates for oflice: Representative,
W. H. Twine, colored; assessor, H. F.
Rhodes, colored, justico peace,precinct
No. 4, Prof. Brown, colored; commis-
sioner precinct No. 4, A. L. Steele,
white, Tho following delegateswero
elected to tho Republican convention
at Waco. August 25: W. H. Twlno,
J. Honnell, Z. Kelly and. .Sandy-Blook-o- r.

'I'Ji'3 delegates were instructed to
voto for N. V . Cunoy for governor. A
resolution endorsing prohibition was
adopted. Tho convention was com-
posed wholly of colored republicans,of
whom there was quito u respectable
representation. I. J. Powell was pres-
ident of tho convention and W. II.
Twine, secretary.

Mr, Turner at Augusta.
Augusta,Ga., Aug. 19. FredTur-

ner, of Fhlladelphln, secretary and
trensurbr of tho Knlcrhts of Labor, ac-
companied by commltteouan Mullen,
of Richmond, airived this morning.
Tho object of their visit is to investi-
gate tho causes of tho striko and, if
possible settlooxisting difficulties.

Dover, N. H., Aug. 19. The Sal-mo- n

Falls cotton mills started up in
full this morning. Almost ovory strlk-ine- r

weaverresumed woik. Tho action
of the i" o"'it , o board of tho Knights
of Labor in ordering to members of
the order backto work is highly

Closing Session StateTicket Oom

pletod.
On tho Inst ballot for supremojttdgo,

Judgo GaJncs, of Paris, secured 109

votes nnd Judgo Harris, of Boll, !110.

Harris was withdrawn ami Gnlnes
nominated.

Judgo Kainoy, of Ellis, probably
moved by tie unbecoming nnd
undignified scrambled for tho
supremo judgeship in conncn
Hon witli tho other nominees, pro
pwsod a resolution that hereafter su-

premo judgesshould bo nominated in
a statoconventioncalledseparatefrom
tho usual nominating stato convention,
nnd tho basis of representation should
bo ono voto for each 1000 votes polled
for tho nominco for governor; referred
to tho committeeon resolutions.

For comptroller,SenutorHouston,of
Bexar, nominatedHon. W. F. Upton;
J. II. Stewart,of Travis, nominatedJ.
D. McCall, of Travis; Col. Martin, of
Henderson,nominatedJamesD. Little-Hel- d,

of Hill.
First ballot Upton, 285; McCall, 121;

Littleficld, who had announcedwith-
drawal during ballot, 20.

Second ballot Upton, 258, McCnll,
1G3. Uupton withdraws and McCall
nominated.

For Laud Commissioner Dillard, of
Grayson, nominatedIt M Hall, of Wil-
liamson; Senator Kilgoro, of Van
Zandt, nomlnntodCol.Wm. It Shannon,
of Parker; Mnj. Hoinlcs, of Mason,
nominatedW C Walsh, prtocnt incum-
bent. Before tho ballothadprogressed
far. Col Shannonwas withdrawn, aud
thenWalsh and Hall was nominated
by acclamation.

For Treasurer Ex-Go- v. Lubbock
was nominated by acclamation with-

out opposition, nnd responded iu his
usual happystyle, sayingwhen ho saw
so many old public officials defeatedho
beganto get uneasy. Some ono asked
him if ho was scared. "Yes," bij said,
"I was scared,but a scareddog runs
fastest."

For Superintendentof Public Educa-
tion Tlio following wero put in nomi-
nation: Prof Smith Kagsdale,of Milam
county, by Mr. Herndon, of Smith;
Prof. Oscar II Cooper, of Harris county,
by Mr. Pope, of Harrison; Prof. John
M Collier, of Fort Worth, by Mr.
Powers, of Tarrant; Prof. J. M. Car-
lisle, of Sherman,by Mr. Fostor, of
Grayson; P A Dowlen, Collin county,
by Mr. W Merritt, of Collin. Tho lirst
ballot was as follows: Dowlen, 18!
Cnrllsle, 87; Collier, 9G; Ragsdale,11:
Cooper, 375. Tho first thrcowere with-

drawn and tho second ballot was pro-

ceeded with but n short way when
Kagsdalo wlthdrow and Cooler was
unanimouslynominated.

For chairmanof tho Stato Executivo
Committee. Col. Fly, Maj. Joe Stowart
and Hon. Henry Exall, wero nut in
nomination. First two finally with-
drawn anil Mr. Exall elected.

Tho following were then selected as
members of the committeo from tho
senatorial districts: First, John 11

Kirby, of Tyler; Second, S W Blount.jr
San Jacinto; Third. Tom A Elgin. Mar-
shall; lourtli, tt D Harold, Texarkana;
Fifth, E W Terhunc, Greenville, Sixth,
II M Cate, Mineola; Seventh, A W
Craig, Palestine;Ninth, Moses M Gar-
rett. Hntiston; Tenth, P II Henncssy,
tinlvcston;Eleventh,C J Battle, Whar-
ton; Twelfth, ThomasS Reese,Hemp-
stead; Thirteenth, II H Phelps, La
Grange;Fourteenth,It M Smith, Bry-n- n;

Fifteenth, James Kimble, G rocs-bec-k;

Sixteenth, JM L Terrell, Terrell;
Seventeenth,K It Craig, McKinnov;
Eighteenth,J II Garnett, Gainesville;
Nineteenth, TWinter Robison,Vernon,
Wilbargercounty; Twentieth,B Morris,
Rliomo, Wise county; Twenty-firs-t, M
A Honchlng.Alvarado,Johnsoncounty;
Twenty-secon-d, Robt II Rogers, Waco:
Twenty-thir-d, CharlesBcali, Lampas-
as; Twenty-fourt- h, B C Giles, Manor;
Twenty-fift- h, II II Story, Lockhart;
Twenty-sixth- , Ed II Grimes, Curcro;
87th, Dolmas Givons, Corpus Christi;
Twenty-eight- J M Dean, Parker, Pro-oidi- o

county; Twenty-nint- h, J W Rush-
ing, Balrd. Callahancounty; Thirtieth,
B. C. Long, Stophenvillc, Erath
eounty;Thirty-firs- t, J W Stolls, Starks-vill- e,

Red River county.
Tho convention then, at 12.10 n. m.,

adjournedslno die.

New York, Autrust.13. Tho Herald
has tho following dispatch from Gov.
Ireland, of Texas:

You ask mo for my views of tho Cut-
ting caso. Cutting lias never applied
to me. It may bo conceded, if noces-snr-y,

that Cutting has been legally con-
victed undorMexican law, but 1 liopo
tho government of tho United States
can neversubmit to such a rule of law.
Every editor and every other norson
who writes or prints matter in tho
United Statesobnoxious to tho views of
tho Mexican country can ,ntnnytime
whoirfound in'Moxico bo arrested and
punished as Cutting has been. Tho
person of Cutting is not involved.
Surely our government has not mado
an idlo demand. No ono wants war,
nnd I trust no ono wants pcaco nt the
cxponsa of national honor and tho
right of American citi j. Tho only
way to avoid war is to o... ready for it
andshow a willingness to accept it if
must be Tho outrage has gono far
enough.

Peacein Kentucky.
LouisvatJ!,August 13. Tho famous

Rowan county war. which has been a
disgraceto Kentuckyfor two yenrspast,
is at nn end. Craig Tolllver, tho load-
er of ono of tho factions, nnd Cook
Humphrey, tho leader of tho other,
lmvo signed an agreementto lenvo tho
stato forever, and tho state's attorney
to-d- ay bt-ree-d to fllo away in! , ;monts
againstthem indefinitely. Craig Tol-
llver has gono to Texas .uid Cooko
Humphreyto Missouri, whore thoy hive
gono to sottle. Thestatetroopswill be
withdrawn as soon aa the governor'
orderscan retch theja.

IMMENSE,"

Tho Clitcnuo clerk nnd the Dao.w
On a recent occasion two distin-

guished Mexican gontlomon of great
wealth nnd no end of lullucnco among
tho Greasersof tholr own natlvo wilds
reached Chicago In tho courseof a
trip through tho United States. Thoy
had previously vlsttod Now York nnd
sliovod tholr highly aristocratic sonil-Spanl- sh

limbs undor tho mnhagony of
somo of tho nnbobs of Gotham. Thoy
had "smiled" with all tho highflyers
of tho East, and then desiring n tasto
of genuine metropolitan city life, nat-
urally camo to Chicago fplly prepared
to bo paralyzedby all thoy saw. Among
other letters of introduction they
brought ono to P. D. Armour, tho groat
pork aristocrat of tho greatest pork
market in the world. That gentleman,
with hospitable Intont, detailed ono of
tho handsomestof his many liandsomo
and ablo lieutenants to "show tho
town" to thoso dusky children of tho
Montozumas. "Let joy nnd chnmpngno
bo unconlined," said tho groat packer,
Lot thorn revel in truffics and pato do
fois gras nnd lot their stay in our great
city bo a rolling river of joyous oysters
and Ico cream."

Tho lieutenant, nothing loth, started
out upon his mission. Ho took them
to tho stock yards, and, whilo holding
their coppcr-coloro- d noses with ono
hand, thoy murmured in concert:

"Immense."
Ho drovo them over tho boulevards

and through tho parks, nnd again thoy
whisperedwith a sigh:

Immense."
Ho took them to Pullman, mndo tho

rounds of the shops, showed thorn tho
bed iu Hotel Florencewhere tho Grand
Duko sleepswhen ho visits his colony,
nnd as thoy drovo away and breathed
tho air of freedom onco more tho lono-som-c

ss and
policeman wns nwakened

from his customary napby their swoll-n- g

chorusof:
Immense."

Driving to the now Temple tif Mam-
mon, ho pointed them into tho visitors'
gallery of tho Board of Tradeand broko
into llowing periods ns ho describedtho
tremendousfinancial transactionsof tho
put nnd call artists on tho floor, and
still thoy answeredonly this and noth-
ing more:

"Immense.
Driven to desperationby this ono

word of English, which scorned to ex-

hausttheir vocabulary, tho almost ex-

haustedguido determined to play his
last trump, certain to startlo them into
a more extendedexpressionof opin-
ions, even if nothing more than a good
heartyMexican cuss word. Ho drovo
dov. a Clark street, past tho Custom
House, past tho palatial gam-
bling dens, and past tho scalp-
ers' offices, and past tho bankrupt
actors lounging upon tho "ltialto,"
then stoppedtit tha City Hall nnd In-

troducedhis chargeto the Mayor of all
Chicago. For.au hour his Honor, who
will not talk to tho newspapers,talked
to his silent but smiling visitors in every
known and unknown tongue Never
before had thoChief Executive of Chi-

cago given away to such Hoods of elo-

quence or cyclones of learning, but tho
descendantsof tho Monte.umas mere-
ly smiled, bowed low, and on resum-
ing the carriage faintly exclaimed in
fooblo tones:

"Iininen.se."
Tho next day a carewornyoung man

stood before Mr. Armour and dejected
iy bade his chief good morning.

"Well," said tho manipulator of
pork, "how was your day out?"

Tho sad young man answered,with
n groan, only this and nothing nioro:

"Immense,"
"Young man," said tho groat pork

packer,mistaking tho causo of his de-

jected appearance, "do you supposo
that if 1 had got a head on mo every
timo that I went out to sliow friends
the town that I would now bo tho
greatestpig killer iu tho world?" And
then therewits an overwhelmingsilenco
in tho houso of Armour. Chicago llcr
aid.

How to Kcop the Hands Soft.
A llttlo ammoniaor borax iu tho wat-o- r
you wash your handswith, and that

water just luko-war- will keep tho
skin warm and soft. A lit tl o oatmeal
mixed with tho water will .vhiir.n tho
hands. Many people use glycerine on
tholr hands when they go to bed, wear-
ing gloves to keep tho bedding clean;
but glycerine makes somo skins harsh
and red... T.iicso -- pjoplo-should rub
their hands with dry oatmonl, nnd
weargloves iu lied. Tho bestprepara-
tion for the handsat night is wiiito of
egg, witli n grain of alum dissolved In
it. "Ronmn toilet paste" is merely
white of egg, barley Hour and honey.
Thoy say it was iu,ed by tho Romano In
oldon time. Anyway, It Is a llrst-rut- o

thing, but it is mean, sticky sort of
stuff to use, nnd doesn't do tho work
any better than oatmeal. Tho rough-
est nnd hardesthandscan bo mado soft
and while in a month's timo by doctor-
ing them a little nt bedtime; all the
tools you need mo :i u.ulbnisli, a bottle
of annno'i' i i box of powderedborax
and n 1

- .me, whito sand to rub tho
stainsoil', or a cut of lomou, which will
do oven Iwttor, for tho acid of tho.
lemon will clean anything. Manicures
use acids in tho shop, but tho lemon is
ijuito as good and isn't poisonous,
whilo tho ao'.tls aro. Xew York An--

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT

The Syatetn That lift iTevallect lit
Wew York and the New l,aw.

To a Mlssourian, writes a Now York

correspondentof The St. Louis Republi-

can, tho fact that a system of Imprison-
ment for debt exists In this, tho Empire
statoof tho union, socms very strange,
and thnt tho law rccontly pnsr'cdnnd
endorsed by Gov. Hill, which limits tho
term for imprisonment for dobt to six
months,should havo encounteredany
opposition seems stranger still. Even
tho now law is at best buta rello of bar-

barism. For years Ludlow street jail
hns been tho enforced residence of
mnny a poor unfortunate,who, being
unablo to satisfy tho demands ofhis
creditors, must remain in durance vile
during thoir pleasure, there being bo
foro tho passageof the new law Ho lim-
it to the timo of imprisonment. The
dobtor in consequence wits worse off
than tho criminal, for the latter was
imprisonedfor a fixed term, nnd nt tho
end of thnt term ho could hope to bo
relcasod, whilo tho only hopo for the
latter was tho assistanceof fi lends, if
ho had any, which was not always, ot
tho lonioncy of his creditors. That tho
latter class, which Lamb calls tho "de-
graded race," in contradistinction to
tho borrowers, whom ho calls tho
"great race," is not always lenient,
nnd thnt thoro nro people unfortunate
enoughto bo friendless, or if not entire-
ly 'friendless,without friendswho aro
ablo to assist them, is evidenced in tho
casesof qulto it numberof tho inmntcs
of Ludlow street jail. Most conspicu-
ous among tlicso is A. It. McDonald,
who lias beenconfined in the old prison
slnco Murch, 1880. His history is a re-
markable ono. Ho is a Scotchman,
nearly CO yearsold, anda descendantof
ono of the oldest families in Scotland.
Ho is well educated and was formerly
very wealthy. Shortly after the war
lie purohaseda claim against tho gov-
ernmentfor tho value of alargoamount
of cotton, aggregatingover V 1,000,000,
which had beenburned at Now Orleans
by "union troops during tho war. Ho
employed nn attorney to prosecute his
claim, who iu turn retainedother coun-
sel tp assist him. Tho litigation was
carriedon for mnny years,out ho fin-

ally obtained judgment for $200,000,
which was only sufficient to pay tho
fees of his attornoy. Suit was then
brought againsthim by tho assisting
counsel for thoir fees, and anotiior ap-
parently endless litigation was com-moncc- a.

It culminatedover six years
ngo, whon, tho suit havingbeen trans-
ferred from Washingtonto Now York,
judgmentwas obtained ajjaiust him for
something over $55,000. Ills money
was now entirely gone, nnd Ito wns un-
ablo to givo bail. Ho was accordingly
arrestedand thrown into Ludlow street
jail, whereho has slnco remained. Not
contentwith keeping him in confine-
ment for over six years, ids creditors
sternuouslyopposed his release,on the
groundsthat tho law was unconstitu-
tional (think of that!) and thattho leg-
islature had no right to pass an aet
limiting or affecting in auy way tho
remedy they possessed for tho collec-
tion of tho debt, as if McDonald, in
prisonand without friends, could raiso
tho nionoy sooner than McDonald, a
free man, could do so. Tho objection,
as does tho law itself, appearsto mo a
musty, mildewed, worm-eate- n remnant
of feudalism. Tho judge appearedto
think so, too, for yesterdaymorning an
order was sent to the prison for tho
releaso of McDonald and several oth-
ers.

I strolled down to tho famous old
prison yesterday morning to witness
tho release of tho first batch of unfor-
tunates. In tho reception-roo- m wero
tho three prisonerswl(o wore to receive
first tho benefit of tho new law. Mc-
Donald was ono of them. Ho is a fine-looki-

old man, and there is a certain
refinementiu his featuresnnd his man-
ner that revealshis birth and education
as plainly as his language. His com-nloxio- n,

from long confinement, had
becomo pallid, but now in tho imme-
diate prospect of bolng onco more a
frco man, lils face was Hushed and big
tearswero in his eyes. Next to him
sat TerenceMonolt. a dark llttlo Cana-
dian, who had been in tho prison about
eighteen months. His wife, a very
pretty woman, nnd who during his con-
finement had managed to eke out a
bare living by keeping ;i rVar store,
was with film. It iu ii..ant to see
how happy they were, and how thoy
would talk and laugh mid cry alter-
nately. Tho other prisoner tiis. a
Frenchmen named Julos Chatillon.
Ho had paid over 84,000 on ills debts,
and loss than $200 more would havo
clearedhim, but then misfortunocaino
.Mid ho was slow in paying tho balance
Thon to hurry tho payment ho was
imprisoned, leaving his wifo to dopond
upon charity for siibslMonco for herself
and child; but not long for tho latter,
for it died Hliorlly nftor tho arrest of its
father. Whon the ordor for thoir re
lease was recoived by tho koeper and
thoy were told that thoy wore at liberty
they shook handsnnd said good-b-y to
all their fellow prisoners, most of
wliom werealso expecting releasein a
few days; then thoy passedout Into ihu
open air, took n last look at tho gloomv
building that had so long been their
li'o'mo aud'qiiletly wohtlhoir respective
ways, tho young Canadianand ids wifo
going on arm in arm and very closo

.
The life of the debtor confined iu

Ludlow street jail is not without lis
comforts. Tho cells aroclean andcom-
fortable, ami tho food, it is said, al-
though plain, could hardly bo rivaled
'.n u fashionablerestaurant for excel-
lence and variety. A good story Is
told of a man who was confined thoro
for nearly a year, mid then thoy hod to
drive him out before ho would go. Ho
was imprisoned on a judgment for a
small amount,and hiscreditors ofl'med
tovurnl times to roleiKo him if hu wotiid
pay tho fees, but hu would indignantly
decline to pay a cent. Ho was enjoy-
ing himself hugely. Ho would order
his mciilu with a kingly air, demandtho
keeperto bring h s meals to him in his

,uull, mid when his wife cunio to sea
him lie would homl her word that ho
was not equal to the task of going
down Hairs, mid lie consequentlycould
not mo her. Finally tho errd tors wero
nadn awro of Ihn fuel that nothing
' ',.' 'liuir tltiUur more then tl nuav

ters In Ludlow street jail. Tbon thoy
wore angry. For nearly n year they
had boon playing right into his linnds;
ho had boon living on tho fat of tho
land, contented and happy. 1 his was
directly opposite, of course, to their
.1. ., u.lir. nvnr liimril nl n Cl'Odit--

or wishing to pleasethe man who owed
film money nnu woum nuv pj
thoy put tholr heads together and de-

cided upon a heartier, cruol revenge.
An order for his unconditional release
waB sent to tho prison. The dobtor

t

objected. Ho whs doing very woll
Where ho was, andpreferred to atay;
but tho obdurate warden would not
consentto it, nnd the poor fellow wae
forced to leave. It Is said that he has
cordially hatedtho wardenover since,

COCKTAILS BY THE QUART.

A Now DocIko "Which Flattered the
Atlanta rrohtbltlonlstii.

Tliis has been n day of intenso ox

citcmont nmong thosointerestedin the
prohibition cause writes an Atlanta
correspondentto The New York World,

owing to tho open delianco of tho law
by tho proprietors of tho Kimball
house. Thcso gontlomen havo been

restiveunder tho prohibition law and
haveannouncedtholr purposo of fight-

ing it in every possible way. When
prohibition wont into effeot on July 1 it
found sovornl wholcsalo licenses out for
dates in August, September, and Octo-

ber. Tho ono of tho latter month was
hold by Mr. M. J. Mabray, who did a
small businessin tho suburbs. Yoster-da-y

morning tho Decatur streot doors
of tho Kimball houso were thrown
open nnd tho public was invited to en-

ter. Within wero several long tables
on which were placed as many huge
beer tanks, each attended by half a
dozen waiters. It was announcedthat
Scovillo & Beermnn had bought tho
licenso which Mabrayhold, and intend-
ed to sell beer, whisky, andcocktails by
tho quart until tho cud of October. In
the roar end of tho room wero sovcral
hundred white pitchers, which would
bo filled on request A door led into
an adjoining suite of rooms, whero
stood about a dozen waiters with tables
laden with glasses. As tho glassos
would bo usedtho waiters would wash
them and place them on tho tables
again. When tho town boyscaught on
to the scheme, which was to secure a
pitcher, got It tilled and thenretire into
another room, thoy gathered around
the hotel by hundreds. Bcor kegs
wero emptiedfaster tiian they could Do

rolled to tho hotel. Drafts wore mado
on tho wholesale houses, and a scene
of hilarity novcr before, witnessod in
Atlanta was presented. Until midnight
tho squarein front of tho improvised
saloon was filled by men of 'all degrees,
anxious to drink and taxing the utmost
powersof tho waiters.

Meant lino consternation reigned in
tho prohibition camp. Hurried meet-
ings were hold and tho officers wero
called upon. It was decided that tho
business should bo broken up at all
hazards. This Morning tho scenesof
yesterday were exceeded. Prominent
businessmen, as well us town boys, '

crowded the rooms. At noon tho pro-
hibition leaders, tho mayor, tho police
commission, andchief of police decided
that steps should at onco bo taken.
Tho ground of action was that, whilo
tho. license was good.it could not bo
legally transferred,andthat, therofore.
tho salesof liquor in tho Klmbnll houso
wero without license Police Commis-
sionerMartin aud Chief of Polico Con-

nolly enteredtho bar-roo- m amid a how-iin- g

crowd of over livo hundreddrink-
ers. The proprietors wero notified to
ceasetholr sales, wliieh thoy refusedto
do. Tho polico then proceededto ar-

rest the waitersone by ono nsthoy sold
out limior. Their places wore as rap-
idly filled by tho proprietors. Whilo
this was going on the crowd wns grow-
ing furious. They wero maddenedby
tho interferenceof the polico with prf-vat-o

business. Whon at last a largo
posse of polico were marched around
and stationed at all tho doors tho in-

dignation became deep. Calls wero
mado fortho authority upon which this
seizure of property was made If but
ono man had spoken tho word thero
would havo been a riot. Curses wore
freely uttered againstthe officers, and
especiallyagainst Policeman "Jumbo"
Hunter..who hasmado himself partial-hill- y

obnoxious. ,
Messrs. Doorman and Scovillo mean-

time hastily appeared before Judgo
Richard II. Clarke and secured
from him an injunction againstthe city
officers, returnable on thu 17th, re-

straining tlieju fronejJn any way inter-
fering with tm businessof the Klmba'.l
house. As tho news was announcedto
tho crowd, and the policemen filed
away, a shoutof triumph wont up, fol-
lowed by a rush on tlio pitchers. At
this moment (IIP M. tlio rooms are
tilled by drinking Bien, while manyaro
on the ouisldo unable to gain admis-
sion. Tho prohibitionists are bitterly
chugriuedagainst JudgoClarko for tho
length of timo ho has given tho liquor
sellers.

Tho masterly series of papors on
"Great AmericanCities" in llAiti'Eii's
Mauazini: is continued in tho August
Issuq by Edmund Kirko's contribution
on Detroit, which is tlio loading artiolo
ot a rich number. Tlio history of "The
City of tho Strait" is cleverly outlined
from tlio timo before Heudrik Hudson
sot foot on Manhattan Island, when
tho Hurous pointed out its alto to
Clitimplalu ah tho gate-wa- y to "tho
vast sous of sweet watur." The first
settlementby the adventurousFrench
man Cndillno, tho ronuiutio frontier
life of its early period, tlio revolution-
ary sconescliisWing about (his West-
ern centreof tho struggle for freedom,
tlio surprising flood of Yaukoo Imm-
igration which was openedby the Erio
canal, and its astounding growth over
since, uro all deftly dosciiboi. But the
city of to-da- y is the main subject and
Its characteristicsin enterprise,sooletv.
architecture,and culturearewell treat--.
od, A lively partof tho article Is the
two pages given to "M. Quad," the
JJctroi Free Press humorist, whose
portrait is on of tho numorous illus-
trations.

"HnnP7 Cliarlc. white aad yellow watber."
U t eurluu WubUgtoa elga. . f
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HOW TO fcBEVENT HYDROPHOBIA,

Ocn. itonln Heinle IhSw Ho rimmicdan Attnhb m miiij n i n in rower
Mittlitor' Experience.

tJeij. llotilo (a visiting tho Cniuts nt
tholr cottngn nt Ihls nlnco, wrllus n
Long Ilrnnoh convspomlunt of The
New York World. Lust Sunday thcrml
lho generalgive nn Intorcslliig account
of liis onco lighting oft an nttnek of liy
tlropliobla. It is tho llrst caso I over

iXhciivAot ama,sWng nbloby mora
mW will power to throw off this formidable

and torrlblo disoaso. Tho gonoral np.
parontly believes that hydrophobiaIs
but a creation, to a certain extent, of
tho Imagination. When ho was ayoun"
man ho was surveyorgeneralIn soul I

cm California, During hU residenco
there, through tho purchaioof land, ho

'"--
J

akl tIw foundntion for his present
sport nt that time

Vns tho hunting of wolves. Immediate-
ly following the attack one wolf would
ulwnys leavo the dogs ami conio to al--' tack tho hunter. The genorid said ono
day whon a wolf camo toward him tho
lance,with which ho could keep off and
destroyany wolf making an ordinary
attack, broke. As his lance broke ho
started to kick tho wolf under tho jaw.
His foot missed its tiim, and instead
wa.9 caught in tho wolfs mouth. Tho
wolf bit Hoar through his moccasin
and wounded him severely So grim
Was tho grip pf tho wolf that lio did not
often rcleasohis hold when killed. Tho
muscles supporting his jaws had to bo
cut bnforo his teeth could bo relaxed
from this terrible grip. When tho gen-
eral returned to camp, as lie was alone
during his experience, ho wns mot by a
cheerful companion, who told him tho
bito of an enragedwolf was certain to
lU'Otllie.n livilrmilinlii'i Tl, ,...,

1

undoubtedly iu a condition to eommu-3nlcal- o

tho rablos, as ho had been wor--
ncu to a greatextonl by the dogs be-
fore ho attacked tho." general. Gun.,
Bcalo bays that lie did not have any
opportunity of cauterizing I he wounds,
and hadattachedno particular impor-
tanceto tho bito until ho had returned
to camp.

Ho said after that therewas hardly a
day passedbut what his companion re-
ferred to cases of hydrophobia arista"
from wolf-bite- s. Tho resultof this con-
tinued talk linnll tlll fillliinnf wnti t

V.W Prdco a crcat depression in (ion.
"SST? Kcalo's mind. Within a short timo lie

beganto'fecl symptoms of nn rtpnronch-in- g

attackof hydrophobia. Ho had the
uuai. uAiiuuiiiiiiiuy aversion 10 waier.It was with difficulty that ho could

swallow. A swelling came in his
throat which threatened to closo it
whenever ho sought to drink. It was
only by an extraordinary effort of tho
will that ho couW force himself to swal-
low. Ono day tlio general said to him-
self that unless ho combated this grow-
ing feeling ho felt certain ho would
havo nn attack of hvdrophobin. So
ono morning ho walked deliberately to
a spriug and thrust ids head into the
water. He said as lie approached his
hca4 to tho water ho fell, the most

desiro to jump and and
run away from it. lint ho hold himself
right there and moved Ids la-a- up and
down in tho water until ho compared
this impulseand tho aversion. Ho fol-
lowed up this practice until ho foil tho
swelling in the throat going down and
his aversion to water lessening. Ho
felt that ho was getting control, and
this encouragedhim. In a shot--; time
all symptomsof the disoaso had disap-
peared. Tho general wa- linnlv con-
vinced that if ho had for nw moment
rolaxed Ids will power dtiiMig that try-
ing timo lie would havo i nsed directly
into a lit of tho wll'Vt kind of hydro-phobi- a.

Ho has never suffered from
tho bito of tho wolf since that time, al-
though it occurred over twenty-llv- o

yearsago.
It is a singular fact in thisconnection

hat anothermemberof his family who
ins been bitten bv a do" which wim tin.

doniably mad had also escapedhydro-
phobia. His daughterMary married a
distinguishedRussian, a member of the
diplomaticservice of his native country.
Severalyours ago they wero living in
Paris. Tho husband was connected
with tho Rusian legation, (ion.
llealn s ilnti hler had at one time a
staghoiiiid of wit: mil si.o and purity
ofbne l. It was very doeiln and her
favorite coinpun on. Ho nearly always
wont out with her. Ono day tho dog
disappeared". As ho was a great pot
and n dog of unusual valiiu tliey ad-
vertised for him, and sought tlirough
tho polico to recoverhim. Ono nlglit
while the Russian diploniatu and his
wifo wero seated aboutan open lire in
their salon after returning from the
opera, there was a knock at the door.

' 1 his was so unusualat this into hour of
the night that the Russian went him-
self to answerthe knock. As (lie door
opened two men cntt'ietl having the lost

'Mlog attached to a stick, which
hold him between them, but yet kept
thorn at a safe distance, lion, Realu s
son-in-la- w was delighted to sue the dog
again. The dog's mistress was

pleased. The dog, however
showed no sign of pleasureor recogni-
tion. Ho went over into an opposite
corner and would not pay auv attention
te their calls. They thought Hint he
might fool strange and so paid no
further attention to him. Suddenly,
without even a bark of warning, this
great dog sprang and bit his mistress
right tlirough tlio upper lip, mid then

. ' ou her cheek before her husband could
reach tho stout collar which still en-
circled tho dog's nock. Tlio Russian
succeedediu half a moment in drag-
ging the do" off from his mistress and
thou ho hadlt terrilio light with tho In-

furiated animal. If he had not been
very muscularhe would not have suc-
ceededin subduinghim. He succeeded
liniilly hiviilraggiiig him into a bath--
room nm' '0L''1"B him up, but not until
his right arm was blttou and torn from

l

dipulder to wrist
i'lio senno that followed is dramutlo

enough for the most seiinatlonul of
plays. The momentthe door was lock-

ed tlio Russian returned, lie glanced
quickly ur (lie llroidnce, where ho saw
tho poker was Imbedded in tlio coals
tnd .vns fortunately nearly at a white
heat. Ho drew it once from Its bod
and said to his wifo: " I liu dog is ni.nl.
Tills is our only chuueu to esonpoa
lioiflblo dcaULt Thuso wound luuit be

cauterized at onco." Tho brar Amer-
ican wenan novor flinched. With tho
courngb of hor soldlor father sho sub-
mitted to havo tho flaming Iron burn
most cruolly tho flesh of hor fair face.
A moment's delay upon her part or
cowardice would have mado tho opera-
tion upon her husband'sarm useless,
iho moment after cauterizing her
wounds tho Russian turned to his own
unh and thoroughly burtiod every
break nmdo in his flesh by tho dog.
After this had boon dono as completely
as it was posslblo tlioy sont for the sur-
geon of the Russian legation. Ho was
ono of tho finest surgeons in Europe.
Ho camo and examined thorn. Ho
broughthis irons to porform tlio oper-
ation of cautorlztag, but ho said after
ho camo that lio had nothing to do.
Tho young Russian dlplomato had per-
formed tho work as well as if ho bad
been a skillful surgeon. The surgeon
also added that tltcro was no danger.

Tho 'dog was undoubtedly mad. It
toro everything to pieces In tho room
where It was confined, and diedin hor-
rible ngonyi Gen. Roalo says that
neither his daughternor her husband
have over felt the slightest symptoms
of trouble resultingfrom this accident.
Ho says that ills daughterdetermined
from tho first that sho would not allow
her mind to dwell upon it. Sho re-
memberedhow her father hadcourage-
ously fought off hydrophobia, and sho
was fully resolved that no montal dis-
turbanceor worry upon her part should
throw open tho gato to tho approacli of
this torrlblo disease. Gen. Realo did
not moan to say that thoro was no such
thing as real hydrophobia upon the
part of human beings, but he sincerely
believes that in tho majority of casesit
results largely from fright and mental
depression.

DARK COLORED TOBACCO.

The Itcswcntlng of tho Weed to Moot
n 1'opular Craze.

Ono of lite latest tricks in tho tobneco
trade, says The PUlsburgh.Timcs, Is tho
artificial rcswoating of tho weed to
meet tlio popular crazo for dark-ooloro- d

cigars. Tho crazo arises from tho
falso impression that, becauso all good
cigars are dark-colore- all dark-colore- d

cigars aro good. The groundtaken
for this latter impression is that the
dark color is an indication that tho
tabocco has boon naturally sweated
tlirough about thrco summers, and lias
tlyis reached perfection of flavor.

xne color was formally an indication
that this vu the fact, but it is so no
longer, for tlio increaseddemandf jr
tobacco of tho requisite ago caused
manufacturersto find a way of aging
it, or giving it tho nppoarancr of age,
artificially. This was nt Hrit dono by
painting, but a speedier and more
wholesalo process lias been invented
within tho last throo orJour years call-
ed rcswoating. ThefaeD that tobacco
sweats Is well known. Tho first sum-
mer after it is cut, tobacco sweats very
heavily so that it can bo twlstod and
tied In knotliko "klll-mo-qulc- tobies.
Tho next summer it sweatsmuch less,
and tho third summer tho sweat is
hardly noticeable. After each sum-
mer's sweat tho leaf assumesa darker
color, until it reaches the hue of tho
best Havana brands.

In orderto sweat tobacco tho box is
opened and tho leaf "eased" or damp-
ened, ono "baud" or layer at a time, by
dipping it iu water. Iho tobacco is
then repacked in tho box and tho box
placed in a steam tight roceptacle a
tow inches from tlio floor. A jet of
steam rises tlirough tho floor of
this chest, right undornoath tho box,
and tho steam Is allowed to play inces-
santly on it for sovonty-tw-o hours, pro-
ducing as ptpfuso a sweat as that of
a fat man running up hill with tho
thermometer at 1U0 dogrees in tho
shade. Tho box is then takenout and
the tobaccoshaken out and allowed to
cool off. It is then repacked and is
ready for use. Groat cure has to be
exorcised aftor sweating tobacco to
prevent It from becoming moldy. If
it is found to mold it is often dipped in
beer to kill the mold. Hero is a proba-
ble explanation of tlio inelratinc
ofl'ects of soma cigars. The tobacco
must always havo passed through ono
summers sweat beforobeing resweatod.

This processages the tobacco three
or four years, but whetherit improves
tlio quality proportionately is an open
question with tho trade. Some sa
that as resweatinglias the samo effect
as tlio naturalsweat, resweatodtobacco
is perfectly equal to that which has
aged naturally, others say that it in-

jures tho flavor. Others, again, say
that it docs not affect tlio flavor preju-
dicially or favorably. All agree that It
makes tho loaf tender and difitcult to
work and thereby causes loss to tho
manufacturer. What is admitted bv
all Judges is that a natural sweat in-

variably Improves tlio quality so that
tlio question uemalns how to distinguish
tobacco naturally sweated from that
which has been artificially resweatod
It Is a difficult ono to answer, tho only
guldo being that artificial sweating
often makes tho loaf almost black, and
always makes it a darker color than
tho natural swoat produces.

Tlio riltsburgher's delight, tho toby,
is usually madeof tobacco wli eh lias
stood one summer'ssweat,but 1 1 the
presenttimo tho crop of 1885, which is
now undergoing that natural process,
is boiug used. Hence tho groatelastic
Ity anddampness of many tobies now
on sale.

Dresseron Moustaches.
"Oli, yes," said young Miss Sniffles.

"Ry the way, did you notico my Chaw-ley'-s

inoustaehoP"
"No," sold Miss Sarcast, "I novor

know ho had ono."
"You didn't? Why, it's just lovely."
"Why, I didn't think," said Miss Stir-cas- t,

"that thoro was enough hair on
his upper lip to get wot, much less to-b-

noticeable."
"Huh," said MissSnlfllos, "I wish 1

had a dollar for every hair on Chaw-loy-'s

upper,lip."
A friend, of Charloy's told him of the,

above conversation, and tho next (lay
lio had it cut oil', and after iniieli fig.
urliig it was doe'.dctl that Miss Snlfllos
was entitled lo thrco dollarsaud a half,
allowing all porqulslt(c8.Mjfortol
Weakly,

'game for to

arncd wrong way. .

fcrtlecil liolr carpets nil
60 corn-hus- k mattlnt; Is

IiikIi nt holy ordem an
iitlis. N. Y. Morning

t..l ,lt it i... f .ijii .binru juuin lb una uvuil upril iu lliu
publlfc, 43,130,854 people have crowed Uroolt-ly-n

Bridge,
Tho world's ninety-fou- r geographical so-

cieties contain 40,000 members.
A face that cannot smllu Isltkc a bud thnt

blossomsand dies upon the stalk.

D D D
ran

lmbjliood

Hi 111 r&sg

ron ALL

ADWAY'S

A. CTXRJhJ

Summer Gomplians
Fromnhiilf to a tcaipoonful In liair n tumbler of

water wllllna. fcwi;t'i!Ticnt curoCrnmp", Bpmnn,
SourBtoranch,Nitliea, Vutiililns. lienrtliiirn, Knlnt-re-

Ncrvtuncs', SIociil'-Mncud-
, HIcU Headache,

DImtIiomi, Dyaontcrjr, Cholera Slorbm, Colic,
and all Inti-rna-l ratm. Kor Cholera and

cT(recan of t!i foregoing complalnti, too our
printed dtn ctlont.

Malaria a Various Forms,
Fever andAgue.

There I not a remedial tgent In tills world that
will cure Fercr andAsueandall other Mnlarlom,
lllllou, and other fercr: (aided br ItAUWAY'U
l'ILLS)Bi) quick lya Itadwar' Heady llcllcf.ltthe flrtaiidla The Only I'nln llemolythat
Instantly atopa tho mul excruciating pain,allay
Inflammation, and Cure Conentloni, whether of
Iho Liibks, Stomach, iloweln, or other ulands or
organsby ono apnllcaton.it Instantly relieves and
soon cures all I'ulns llrulscs, Sprains, Itliciimatlsm,
Neuralgia, ralni In tho or Limbs, llltis of
Insecls,Hun Burns, Headache,Toothache and Bore
Throat.

I'rlce CO per cents bottle. by drugglita.

DR. RADWAY's
SarsaparillianResolvent

THE OltKAT IU.OOU 1'UJtIFIKH,
For the Onre or sll Chronic Disease.
, Chronic l'.heumttlim. Scrofula, Glandular Swell- -

nt. ItArklnP. liPtf f?iiticrh- A I'mif In .
BtphllUlo Complaints, Alrraiug of Iho Liuit-"-,

Water llrash, White Swellings Tntnon,
Pimples, Illotches, Eruptions of I Ins 1 a'-- tlleui.
MOnana Hip Ulscaici, Mercurial Diseases,FomaliI'nm. .Int. ni, li..tr. .l.L.. u .. .
L'roi'Chltls. Consumption, Kidney, l)ladd- - .Liver
Complaint!. Ktc.

Railway' Sarsaparillian Resoli ut,
A remedy cosnposndof Ineredlenta of ettn.'

medical properties, essential to purify, lur I,
ripalrand InTlgorate the broken down and watt'--
tioar. uuick. nieasani.sa o aim ncrmanent in it

dollar a bottle.
cure. Sold by all druggists. Ono

Or- - Radway's Pills.
Tor tho cure of all disordersof tho Stomach,Liver
llowcls, Klducys, lllndiler. Nervous Diseases,Lo
of Appetite, luadache,Constipation, Costlvcness
Indigestion.

DYSPEPSIAi
nillousness. rover. Inflammation of the llowcls
l'lles and allderangementsof the Internal Viscera,
I'rlce, S3 centsper bos. Sold bv all rinugists.

Senda letter atntnpto 1)11. II AHWAY- As CO., No.
II Warren St New York, for "False anil True.

TO TUB PUIlLIC-l- te sine andaskfor Itidwoy's
andsec that the tiame"Uadwur" lsouwhat you buy

DROPSY!
TREATED FREE !

Dr. H. H. Green& SonsSpecialistsfor Tlllrtci n Veui-- l'mt.
Have treated Drop.y and Its complications with Ino

mostwonderful successiu vrRutablo remedies,
"Jy hsrtnle.s. lteinote all symptoms of dropsy In

elKht to twenty days.
Cure patlenta pronouncedhopeloss'by tho b.st ofphj slclans.
from the Hrst dose the symptoms rapidly dlsap-pea-

and In ten days at loost two-thir- of all ivimp-tom- s
are removeI.

Some mar cry humbug without knowing anything
about it. ltemcinbsr It does not cost you anything toleallie the merits of our treatment for youm-lf- .

In tsn days the dltllciilty of breathliiB li relieved, thoiiulM reciilar. the urinary organsnmdo to dlsihsrgatheir full duty, steep Is rosloiW, the swelling all ornearly gene, the strength increasedmid appetite mideicooi, W ware constantly ctiilnc eaieanf lonf stand-""St-

Jnilt lmTe be"t '"I'Ped anumtjer of times,and the patient declaredunableto llvo a weoW. Olvafull history of case. Name, set, how long mulcted,how badly swollenand where,aro bowelscotlvo,haro
leifsbursfed and dripped water. Send for flee punv.pulet containing nuestlcns,etc.Ten days treatment furnished free by mall.If you ordertrial, sendlO ctn' lu - par
postage,

M. II. OHEEV .t HONS, W. Sfj,,
SSOMisi-letli- s nti-cL-- Atluiitn. W u

Jpllepay (Fits) I'ualtlTely Cured.

EXHAUST ED U i T A L I it
ILlLVSTltATlU) HAmi'E VKKU.

KNOW THYSELF. mm
Medics! Work on Mtihood. Nervousand

j'hjslcal Oel.lllty, Trcmature I clli-.- ln Hsn.Vitality. .U. c. and tia untold miseriesresulting from Indiscretion or jmccssesi pages
suhstantlally bound In gilt, mil lln Con'Rliia inurethan UHnvalii'ihle presertptlo i. embracl)'g every
Trgctablo remedy In the pharn ariepla for nil ncuto
andchronic dl'eases. It Is cin Kalleally a book forcteryman. I'rlce only ll byina fposipaid, concealedIn plain wrapper.
ILLUSTK ATKD NAM 1'I.D VnKK TO A 1.1.

the next nlnetv
vou may neer

AltKKIt. 4 Uui.

M.I1. Ilr. PMrlfMi-ra- hn eonSntlAllw .n...n.j
on aU diseasesof man, ills 5lles. ' ""a

JONES
5 Ton Wagon

Iron Unn, SmT iieitlati, Ilrsu
ikfiucarai aa iifam iiax lor

Crerr sk ste. Kur trw irie Hit
Al, pnier aiel a'tdre,

10NEI OF BINOHAMTON,
m.V" rs sifrjiv. v.

CONSUMPTION
vy u..UioaitBds el casts of Ilia worst kind aa ef loar .l.ndlurlass iMsn curtd. IndtH.sosliogaliiajfallh la Us mrapy,

f'.K!?..!0 """Ua ritEK, td.lh.rwith Vnii
UAhla intAHIK eu this dlas..oanyaultarer. Olts Ks- -
stsMiLiir.asddnM. P.B.T,A.bLucuu.iit r.iis;..n.y.

Kemedy for Catarrhla tho Hto Use,aod Cheapest.

Alio rood fbr Gold In the Read,Uea4de,Uayyrer, Ac. UcuU. f
THE INDIAN DOCTOR'S4

CHILL PILLS!S
from your druggist or send dfty centsI. O. Stamps
to Da. J, T. iQwssr, Indian Territory,

A HI 1 1 fht and Pslalees.I U 1 1 1 11 ly euredat borne. Correspondence
1 11911 1 HH solicited and (rial of euro sentUl IUI1I honestlnyesllgatori, Tuilluaixaw",ilsDTtgJU-A,lISjeUrvL-

,wl,,Pa. iTsrsaiis,Cebaaoa,

W. Hr.Uallaa.
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IIISKYHADIT8nrenewlthflkiifciiiain. annt
fartlciilstr aent FItKE

MsreaFllUs,poalUTecureforlJIII is

INVALIDS' HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. G63 main Street.BUFFALO, N. .

IVot a Ilospital, hut a pleasantRemedialHome, organizedwith

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to tho treatmentof all Chronic Diseases.

This Imposing Establishment was designed nnd erected to accommodatothe large nnmber of Inrallds who rWt Buffalo from
every Stiito nnd Territory, us well as from mnny foreign lands,that thoy may avail themselves of tho professions! services of
tho Stall of skilled spcclalista iu mcdiclnci und surgery that cotnposo tho Facultyof this widely-celebrate-d, Institution.

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIK-E OFFERTO INVALIDS.
Wo earnestly Invito yon to coino, boo nnd examine for ymirulf, our Institutions, nppllaner. advantages and auecrsai In rurlnsr

chronlo diseases. Havo 11 tnlml of your own. Do not listen to or heed thocounsel of skeptical friends or Jealousphysicians,wn6
know nothing of us, our system of treatment, or meansof c-r-?. vet who never loso an opportunity to misrepresentand endeavor
to prejudice, people against us. Wo tiro responsiblo to lou for whul --"i represent, and if you corao and visit us. and find that
wo bavo mlsrcprt'scnted, in any txtrticular, our Institutions, advantages of "iccess, we will promptly refund lo yoa
II oxpeiiHca of your trip. Wo court honest, sincere lnvcstliration, have no secrets, and ore only too glad to fchOW aj'

Interest.J and candidpeoplewhat wc uro doing for euHuring humanity,

NOT ALWAYS 3VECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our original systemof diagnosis,wo can treat many chronlo

diseasesJust as successfully without an with a personal con-
sultation. While wo nro nlways glad to boo our patients, nnd
becomeacquainted with them, show tlicm our Institutions, and
familiarizo them with our systemof treatment, yet wo bavo not
Been ono personIn llvo hundred whom wo havo cured, Tho per-
fect accuracy with which scientists uro enabled to deduco tho
most rainuto particulars In their several departments, appears
almost miraculous. If wo view it In tho light of tho early uges.
Tnlte, for example, tho eleetro-tnngnet- ic telegraph, tho greatest
Invention of tho age. Is it not tt marvelous degrco of accuracy
which cuablcsan operator tf cxactlu locato 11 fracturo in a sub-mari-

cnblo nearly thrvo thousand miles long? Our venerablo
"cleric of the. weather" has beeomoso thoroughly familiar with

mst wayward elemetits of naturo that he. etui necunttely
. heir movements. Ho ennsit in Washington nnd foretell
tho weather will be In Florida or New York as well as if

tbo
prcd1

several bundled miles did not Intervene between him and tho
places named. Ann so in an departments 01 modern science,

,tl,tif fa ..nulmit (a Ihi. I?mw!nflir,, nt rf'rf.lln
TTTTTTil sious. From these scientists deducoaccuratecon-alG-

OF I elusionsregardlessof distance. So, also,in medl--

signs,or symptoms,nnd by retisonof this fact, wo
tinvo been enabled to originate and perfect sys
tem of determining, with tho greatestaccuracy,

tho naturo of chronlo diseases, without seeing aud personally

that
system

Pierce. and

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED MEDICINE.
It Is n fact, and ono npnenls to Judgment of thinking person, that tho physician devotes
wholo timo to and Investigation of a class diseases, Qualified to treat such

diseasesthan bo attempts treat ill which llcsh is belr, giving special attention to any classof diseases.
In all ages who beeomo famous, have devoted to somo branch art, or

literature.
thorough orgnnbntlon. nnd tho practice medlclno and surgery in this Invalid is treated

by a specialist ono who devotes Ills undivided attention particular of to which tho caso The
this bo obvious. Medical offers a vast for investigation, and no

Within tho of lire-tim-e, highest degree of every malady to hunaalty,

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Nasal, Throat

Lung Diseases.

niiecaecIrn
Digestion.

Marvelous
Success.

Diseases.

Stricture.

Neryns

tom.

treatmentof Jllseascsof the
PuHMnKCH nnd J.iiiikh, such as

Chronic JMasinl Catarrh, I.nryn-Kitl-

ISronehillH, Aisthma, nnd
C'oiiMtimptloii, both through corre-
spondence- and nt our institutions,consti-
tutes tin Important specialty.

publish thrco separatebooksonNasul.
Throatand T.ung Diseases,which glvo much vnluublo information,
viz: (1) A Trcatiso on Consumption, laryngitis nnd Bronchitis;
price, post-pai- d, ten cents. (S) A on Asthma, or 1'hthislc,
giving now nni succcfisf ul treatment; post-pai- d, ten
(3) ATrcatisc on ChronloNasalCaUirrh; price, post-pai- d, two cents.

I

I)yttpor)Nli, Llvor Complaint," Ob-flnn- in

l.'oiiHtlmit ion. Chronic, Dillr- -
rlien. Xiine.woriitH. und kindred affections

among thonu chronlo discusesin tho suc-
cessful treatment ofwhich our specialists havo
attained irrcnt success. Many of tbo diseases

affecting tho liver nnd otherorgans contributing in. their func-
tions to tho processof digestion, nro very obscure, and aro not
Infrequently mistakenby both laymon and physicians for other
maladies,and treatmentIs employed directed to tho of a
disoaso which does not exist. Our Complcto Treatiso on Diseases
of tho Digestive Organswill bo sentto any on receiptof
ten cents in postagestamps.

nnmii'rss Titer" rv inrTn ..,,1
ifinUEV I Wndrod maladies,luivo been very largely treated,niunr.1 ,l mid cureseffected In tbmtsandsof caseswhich hnd

boon beyond bono, Thcso are
diagnosticated,or by chemical

tho urine, without personalexamina
tion of patients, who can, therefore, genornlly be
nuccciNlully treateil ut their hoiiieH. Tho study and

chemical analysis and microscopical examinationoffiractico In our considerationof eases,with referenco to correct
diagnosis,In which our institution long ago bccuuio famous, bos
naturally led to very oxtenslvo practice iu dlseosesoftho urinary
organs. Probably no other Institution in tho world has been so
largely patronizedby suffers from this class ofmaladiesus tho old
and world-fame- d Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
specialistshavo acquired, through vast nnd vnrlod oxiorIenee,
greatoxpertuess In determining tho tract natureof each cose,
and, henee,Imvo been successfulIn nicely adapting remedies
for theeuroof eachlndlvidual oa-so-.

TUeso ueiieato uiseasossnotiid docarefully treated
1 1V specialist thoroughly with them, nnd

WHUiiun. ,vi i,, comictent tottscertulntho exactcondition"s"""" nnd stage advancement whichtho diseasebos
tnado (which can ouly Ikj ascertained by careful chemical and
microscopical or tho urlno I, for medicineswhich
nnnittvn In nnostairoor condition aro known to do ixulf ire fnltin;
In others. Wohavonovcr, theivforo. Attempted toput upanything
for general salo through druggists, recommending to euro thcso
diseases,nlthough possessingvery superior rcmetlien,knowing full
well from nn extensive oxtericneo that tho only and success-
ful coursois to cnrofuHy determlno the diseaseand Its progressin
each caso by chemical and microscopical examination of tho
urine, nndthen adapt our medicines to tlio exact of tho dis
oaso anacondition ui uur puneiu.
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To this wlso coureo of action wo attribute tho
marvelous successattained by our specialists In

Important and e.xtcnslvoDepartmentof our
institutions duvotod exclusively to tho treatment
nt (i sensesor no Kiuneva nnci ninniier. Tin.trrnt--

lsasaaBBsasssaalmcnt of discusesof tho urinnry organs having
cnnatltutcd u leading branch of our nructico at tlio Invalids' Hntw
andSurgical Institute, being In constant receipt of numerous
Inquiries for ncompletework on naturoand curabilityof these
maladies,written iu u stylo to lw easily understood, wo havo pub-
lished a largo Treatiso on thesediseases,which bo
sent any uddrcsson of ten in postagestamps.

BLADDER
INFLAMMATION Of THE nr. n.

STONI3 IN TUB UI,AUDUH.tiravel, Prostate(ilmid, Itc2
toulloii of Urlno, and
mav txi among thosoIn thaeuro of whloh
our snccialistahavo sun.

ees. aro fully treated of In our Illustrated pamphlet on
Urinary Sent by mail for cents in stamps.

STRICTURES AND VJfL.
TUliAi. Hundredsof casesof tho worst form
of strictures, many of greatly
by the useof In hands

of our is proved by cures reported in our illus
tratedtreatieson incec roaiatuea,10wmcn wo reierwitn To
Intrust this classof casesto of small ezperlcnoo Is a
dangerousproceeding. Many aman hasbeenruined lifo by so
doing, thousand annuallylose their Uvea
treatment. Bond parttoularsofyour cuso and ten cents In stamps
tora largo. Illustrated containing many testimonials.

t

HHi ItipM

1

DER, Eiilargod
kindred atfeotions,

I achieved cxtraordtnnrv
Diseases.

miMRT
aggravated

careless, Instruments

specialists

physicians

unskillful

Epileptic Convulsions,or Fits, p.rstlyala, or t.ocesMetor
M. Vitas'. Dance',' In.oB.nl., or Inability
a .loan ni t riMalatiAil !a..t..

bUU r from overstudr.ezoewea,and

f oar
wwvm, huu ovnj KiiciT oi aneo.

Eel

examining our patients. la recornlzing-- diseases without a
personal examination of the patient, wo to possessno
mlraculous'powers. Wc obtain our Icnowledgcof tho patient's
disease by tho practical application, to tho practice of medi-
cine, of principles of modem science. And It
is to the accuracy with which this system hasendowed us
wo owe our almost world-wid- e reputation of skillfully treating
lingering or chronlo affections. This of practice, and

Marvelous
Success.

Radical
Rupture.

Delicate

Diseases.

Apology.

Surgical

Practice.

Cnrdnk
Diseases

ASkhalty.

mo marvelous successwntcn nos oeenattained
tlirough It, demonstrate tho fact that disease!
display phenomena, which, sub-
jected to scientific analysis, furnish abundant
and unmlstakablo data, to guldo the Judgment
of tho skillful practitioner aright In determining

tho naturo of diseased conditions. The most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronlo diseases,and tbo greatest skill,
nro thus placedwithin tho easyreach of every invalid, however
distnnt ho or shemayresidefrom thephysicians the treat-
mentof such affections specialty. Full particulars of our origi-
nal, systemof examining and treatingpatients at a dls,
tanco aro contained in "Tbo People'sCommon Sense
Mcdlenl Adviser." By It.V. 1OJ0 pages
over 500 coloredand otherIllustrations. Sent,post-pai-d, for tliO.
Or write and describe, your symptoms, inclosing ten cents in
stamps,and a complete treatise, on your particular disease,will
bo sentyou, with our terms for treatmentand all

TO
that tho every who

hla tbo ctudy certain of must become better
who to every to without

Men, of the world, havo their lives special of science,

By subdividing- of institution, every
to tho class diseases belongs.

ndvantago of arrangement must science Held physician can,
brief limits a achicvo tho of successin tho treatment Incident

and

Tho
Air

Wo

Treatise
price, cents.

removal

address

pronounced dlsejises
readily determined,
analysisof

of

World's
a

their

RlllTinM familiar

of

examination aro

safo

Bingo

that

and,
tho

Illustrated will
to receipt ccuts

I
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Thoso
ten
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tbo

skill
pride.

for
wbtlo through
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arUlng
nervous

claim

n
scientific

il.D.

particulars.

pamphlets on nervous diseases,any ono of which wl be tent for
ten tentsin postagestamps,when request for them isaccompanied
with astatement of a case lor consultation, so thatwe may know
which ono of our Treatisesto send.

We bavo a special
organized,and devoted to tbo treat-tne- ul

Uiseoscs of Women. caseoon--
I Person,is given tbo most careful and consider-nURIb-rl.

I ateattention. Importantcases(andwo iret few

of

whieh bnvenot already bnfrJFd thn skill nt all
the home bos tho beneUt of a full Council, of skilled

ltooins tor ladies In tho Invalids' Hotel aro very pri-
vate. &nd ten cents in stamps for our largo CompleteTreatise
on Diseasesof Women,illustrated with numerous wood-cut- s and
colored plates (1C0

Cure

Deportment, thoroughly
exclusively

WflllPM

physicians)
specialists,

HERNIA f Breach), or RUPTURE, no
matter of bow hong standing,or of what size.
Is promptly and permanentlycuredby
our specialists,without tho knife ana
without dependence upon
Abundant references. Send ten cents for

Illustrated Treatise.
PIL.ES. FlhTUI.:. and otherdiseasesaffectinar tho lower

bowels, are treated with wonderful success. The worst cases'of
tumors aro permanently cured in nftcen to twenty days.

nd ten cents for Illustrated Treatiso.
Orpnnio weakness,nervous debility, prematura

decline of tho powers, involuntary vital
impaired anxiety, absence

of wiu.power, melancholy, weak back, and kh
tired affections, aro speedily, thoroughly and

cured.
To thoso nequiilnttd with our Institutions, It is neoessary

to sny that tko Invullds' Hotel and Institute, with the
branch establishment locatedat No. 8 New Oxford Street,London,
England, liavc, for many years,enjoyed tho distinction of being
tbo most largely patronized and celebrated Institutions in
tho world for tbo treatmentand cureof thoseaffections which
uriM from youthful indiseitt ions andpernicious,solitary practices.

We, many years ago, establisheda special Department for the
treatmentof thcso diseases,under tho managementof someof
tho most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff, in order
thatall who nply in its might r"orivo all the advantagesof n full

We Offer
No

certain being

making

livery

pages).

trusses.

manly
'okscs, memory, mental

hardly
urglrnl

widely

Wo offer no apology for devoting so much
attention to this neglected class of diseases,
bclioWng no condition of humanity is too
wretched to merit tho sympathy and best
servicesof the noble proiessfon to which wo
belong. Many who sutler from thcso terrible

diseasescontract them Innocently. Why any medicalman. Intent
ou doing gotxl and alleviating suffering, should shun suchcases,
wo cannot Imagine. Why any one should consider It otherwise
than most honorable to euro tbo worst casesof these dLteasea,
wu cannot understand; and yet of all tbo other maladieawhich
nfillct mankind there Is probably uone aboutwhich physicians
In general practice know so little

Wo shall, therefore, continue, as heretofore, to treat with our
bestconsideration,sympathy, andskill, all applicants who are suf-
fering from any of thesedelicate diseases.
Punrn Uahc Mostof theseeasescambetreatedby uswhen
uUHtU IT HOIL at a dittane Justas well asIf they were her.
In person.

Our Completeand IllustratedTreatise (US pages)on these sub-
jects Is sentto anyaddresson receipt of tencentsin stamps.

Hundredsof themost difficult operationsknown
to modern surgeryareannually performed in tho
most skillful manner, by our burgeon-spe-c s.

Largo Stonesare safely removed from the
Uladder,by crushing, washing andpumping them
out. iuus avoiuioK we arcac aamrcr or

Our snedallsta.removocataractfrom tho eye.therebycurl
nesa. They also straighten cross-ey- es and Insert artificial onea
when needed. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Tumors of the
Uterus aro arrested In growth and cured by electrolysis, coupled
with other meansof our Invention, whereby the groat dangerof
cuttingoperations in thcsocasesIs avoided.

Esiiccially bos thosuccessof our Improved operationsfor Vari-
cocele,Hydrocele, Fistulss,Ruptured Cervix Uteri, and for Rup-
tured Perineum, been aliko gratifying both to ourselvesand our
patients. Not less so havebeentho results of numerous operations
for Strictureof tho Cervical Canal,acondition In the femalegen-
erally resulting in Barrcunesa,or Sterility, and theeuro of which,
by a sate and painlessoperation, rcmoraa this commonestof im-
pedimenta to tho bearing of offspring.

A Complcto Treatiso on any one of tha abovo maladieawill ha
6cnt on receipt of tencents ia stomps.

All
Although we hava in fh nremAln

graphs,mad mention of tome of the 1
ailment to which particular
givtu by the specialism at tha
now and Buraieal Institute, vet
tutloa abounds in skill. fmeUities.
paratua for the. (nieosajful treatment ievery form of m--

qutrrng for Its curemedical or KtrgicsU nirn
All lettersof Inquiry, or of txiaanHasaaa,abaeM

pedal
Ufeastaorg

chiunia ailmaBf. whathwr
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AXTXTOT71TCMEXTTS

For DUtrkt Judge,
we are authorized to nnnounco J. V.

Oockrcllai candidatefor reelection to4
fflce ofdistrict Judge.

For District Attorney,
wo nro autborlz to nnnounco w. B.

Houstonna n cmidldato fortho olllco of
DIstilet Attorney 39tb Judicial district,

Via arc authorizedto anounco J. T.
Montgomery, an a candidatetor District
Attorney.

For County Judge.
We are anthorlzed to nnnounco V,0
Ballard as a candidate for theofiice
of county jtidjic of this county at the
November Election, Bubjcct to the will
of the people at the ballot box.

we are authorize to announceJohn
Morris as a candidatefor tlto ulllce of
county Judge.

We aro authoredto announce C. J.
Chapman as a candidatefor the office of
countyJudge.

For District and County Olork,
Wo areauthorized to announce J. I.
Jones as aCandhlnte for to
the ofllcc of County and Din. Clerk.

we are nuthoiized to announce
C. D.I.ong as acandidatefor the office
of county and district Clerk.

yc are authorized to anounce
S. Preston,

as a candidate for to the'oflice
of County Treasurer,"

Wo arc authorized to announce E..J
Wilfong as a candidate for the olllcu of
ehetifl and Tax collector,

We are authorisedto announce A. D.
Tucker, asa candidate lor to
Office of shenll'and Tax collector.

rT. 31. Lewis is a candidate for the
office of sherilf and t:tx collector of
Jlaskell Goiinty.

We are authorized to announceW.
Draper as a candidate lor shcrill', and
Tar collector at tho ensuing election

For Assessor,
wean; authorized to announcejVr

jevans as u candidatelor Tax assessor.,

we are authorizedto announcew.M
Lulluiul, lvi ,uc uunuOI

--Tax assessor.S v.,

aruaiitbor'ztd to announce w.
.J. SowetfjiSu candiilato for tnx assessor

we are authorized to announce
IV. Jlvrarsoiis. as a candidate f.iv

Tnnro"fflcc of Assesor of JIaskell co.
.at the ci'sulng election.

we are authorized to aunouiue D.F.
iVilliamton asa candidatefor tax assessor

L.CasnerMibiuhs himself as a candi
date for election tp the olfice of Tax A
,flesor f

'
. ,.

"'e re authorisedto announceG. t w.
Co6k a a candidate far ir,Y .is..tcrir

jn'e are.4tith"orT.td to annoiime s
'Kegnns as'a candidate for animal aiui

.!.) ( . J -jiiue inspector

i suomttcmvaif aacandidatefor
theofficeot Hide and Animal Inspector

I'.Il.t.OaSlt

For County Suiveyor,
we are authoriedto announce 0,

Couoh as a candidate for the ollice of
t'oimly Surveyor.

W m. Harry Is a candidatefor reelect
Ion to the office of county commissloni'i
orprecicct o. One.

DELMONICO

KKSTAUItAJfT

Table surplied with tho besl
tbe marketti irords.

Oolite attention ,

't'hft patronage ol the public
respectfully sollultcd.

Mks C Uyew rroprlet.esa

LOCAL DOTS.
Cool"roa(tior.

J'lio ClearFrrk hasboon oti a
riso.-

1 J, Farmer & Go lins Bold
out to J. W Arledgo.

If yon "want pood improved
city property rod Oscar Martin
beforebuying elsewhere,

Mr. John Agnew nceidcntly cut
his knee with n 'hatchet.

iMi'. btcvo Hnrvov gent a few nice
wal erMinjloiMhttrtow'n Thursday;

'llaskell will get a rail road
wxt year.

'The high water intorford
with our mail communication
Monday.

Mr. Johj)e6"h iKTetunjodTrom
thoCMKenti&tflind.isstill lioarce

m c

The population IlaslHOIcounty
Lis still increasing.

There- are severalnew hottpes

going up in town.
Many wagon loads of mesqnito

Knnun i,..n Kr,tinv rvilf linvmt TrkT fllllll.

MissMattie Preston
v

will TuT.

return from her vi&it for some
thne. .

Severalthousandheadof sheep
passedthrough here this wenk

on their waviQKtinsas.
Mr. Darnell of Ahileuo is in tho
City looking afterhis lunbor trade--

The piibjia.p.rjun.p shubJUl'ere-

paired, and tho court house and
Jail ienc&diu.

who have hogs runing
at large bad betterput them up
or thpy will be dealt with al 'lie
i ,.,ti.

Toiiinio Rushine returnctlN

to her homo in "Weatherfard last
Thcsihiy. aecompiiniod by Mrs.F.

Tim will &nciul the'
fall months at that place,

rYTeiitnrtrrrad-a.goodshowe- r.

'I'he people of this county
have stood the drouth better
than any other county in this
section.

Pay up yt'"' subscription we

want to buy somenew material.
Tito people should look alter

the bovs that goesinto the water--

melon patches and pulls
gretnmelons,

ten tons of buffalo bones
'have been hauled from this county
this week. Tho last relics of the
bison will so n have disappeared
from this portion of tho W

nvVinrJohnson-iiTrleirquit-c

sick, but is getting all right
again.
Mr. UuehananandCarterreturn-
ed from Stonewallthursday and
brought back with them a fine
deer Mr. Buchanan had killed.

Grassis fine,andCattle, horses
sind

Thereisa heardof nOO sheer'
attendedby alittlu dog wander
ing around over the prairie in
this county Mr, Fit'ji-ral- fed
the dog tho otherclay, and says
he is nearly starved to death.
After he had fed the dog he
whipped him and madehim take
the bheep

In pursuance-of the Call of the
Chairmanof the Democratic Kxec--

L'oiumittio of the 1 1th Conjrrossiou
al District, a Democratic Mass!
.Meetingof iho Democracy of Has--'
hell Co. Tex., is called to meet at
at tltecCUrt-hoUS-C on thnlltll (lay I

of Se. next tit two o'clock p.m.
for tho pnrpo.n

.
of elcatiiiKf

dole.;

miles iu in uiiyiu.-jBiuin-i iuii- - i

vciuion fortho lltli Congression
al Difetriet on the HUrd day of Sep-A.D- .

JS80 at Abilene, Taylor Cw.

Tex. for the purposeof nominating
a Candidate for Congreos.

Tlii 21tU day ol Aug. lbbti,
J IJ . Carmiebac),

Ch'ir:itan of Denioeratic J3i(ieu.
tivo commit'.ie, Hnsi.eU Co. Tax.

ccrmx1 ui:lha'oU1).
Kl Ipt-oTex- Aug, .5- ,- A K. Cut-lin- '.,

the ni.-i- vlio camo w nearly in-

volving the two republics In a bloody
war, wak relented nt11 tllO to-da- y, Je
whs eit:orttd before Judge Casteneim
where official minutes of the suptemo
oourt Qf Chlhutihua. which hadarrived '

I

Jno.J,Hal.
Dial. Dep.furvoyor.

Hale I Gray:
Surveyors and General Agents.

Improved and unimproved
Real Ustato for Salo in nllpnrts
of North west Texas, will giro
prompt personal attention t all
businoss cntrnstod o our care,
Oorespnndonco solicited. .Free

omfs Von Alt.. Wo aroAgonts
ibr town property in tho and cattle also Mining
IrVj town of JAOKBON Stonewall on all nil of tho rocontly discover-CtVunt- y

Tex. and aro authorized Silver and loads in Stone--

donato residenceand business
ti o actual Settlcro tor tho next

Jackson:,aCSSUEEIIltS55SiiK

n the Mexican Central train this mnrn--

lti'r. were read tohlm recitingthe decrco
rcicascinghim from furl lie custody,Tho
decision of the court l. based entirely
upon tho fact thatMedina, the offended
party, had waivedhis right to a civlll
uocc's for damages, tlto court holding

1
liatthifi piocecdlngendedthe case.
When asked by the court what he

had to say he replied: JAs long as I am
not lurther detained an a prisoner, I ca-cc-pt

my libel ty, and I request tint a
tepy of the decree of the supremocontt
be siren mo lor my lurther u?e."

I'liis the judge assentedto. though he
said it would bo in Spanish.

Cutting was then asked if lie would
sign Ids release

He replied "1 will sign nothing.''
Cutliug, in company with Consul llrig-liu- m

tatd a few friends, was then escor-
ted to the presenceof E. rovinclo, the
mayor ot Pasodel Norte,

The certificate of his dischargewas
thenroad to hint and he was released,
when a nntubnr of his friends gathered
around him and sook his hands.

The party then adjourned to a saloon
to await the comingof the atrect-ca- r.

while inside the saloon Mayor
theofficial interpreterot the

court, Louis D.wtin, came up and en-

gaged CuttingIn coversaticn, evident
intent beingto betray him in'o making
Some offedslve remark and then arrest
him again.

In answerto some luipcitlnence form
Dautin, Cutting remarked,'i will meet
the five principals in this nmtter later.'

it was immediately told, to themayor
ami Danrin shoutedout, -- 'a new effen'ee,
we will :nr.ist you."

counsel llrigliam stepped up udn said
tat cutting had said nothing ollensivo,

chtting then steppedout on the street
and took the car. aecnmnnntnil hi. Mc.' 1 "J n J

'noiican fricndi.tind the car wusdnlven
rajidlyti3 yossibie across the Klo

Grande.
when they reached the American

side Mr. cutting indulgedIn a maledic-
tion against his tormentors and wnt
directly iu the residence of
living in the suburb.

Iiii'iUs of Travol.
As a hoy la piua-v- d ,'itlt awnisilo oi

knifo, and" iu youth finds delight with
either a ho:vonr ;t bicy.do, ao In man--

ihood couio tlio unang''u of taste anu
Vmbithm. Tho ti,iaiiros of twoutv
fro out-live- d at lliirty, andat forty wo
ttraiooking throiih the tuuuol to tho
light at Um mlitir end, and not until
v ry mueli older, 1 buliove, do wa long
ft r tho lol diiys of boyhooil.

Tho Mv.ii- - t'i it soetili'd slow in puH-Ipf- j

at twoiry gn by hko f.ist uumsliea
lloforo forty', and siartlo us liko a

Alight expri's .t fifty.
'ii. . ,.. i :

averago tie ire iu so many, that onn
who could toll of a land whom youth
is renewed would bo hailed iw u lead-
er with a spandid An yet,
to one inun-- to bleak r.ml inclement
climates,n nimplo chnugo to tho mild-o- r

woathorof SouthernMisiouri, Kan-in- s,

Now Mexico or will
work wonders in tho ro'nuwlug ol
,0,.lth; , , , , ,

roundiug, prnyidod ono is (imploy i
ami contented, is ono of tho smri jt

cr0!lsiI1r vitality. The wlne-Hk-o wind
of travel -- lor nothuij; te so muchlko

in ."It' vigot as tho bw.it
draughts of airono inlinlo.s by contpvU
0t climato-- i is ol all tilings mtoxv.i
ting to tho snnscu. Via feel tho wor d
Is lan;or, wi know tho earth Is Ijouiiu- -

ful, a'ndof Mil things to tho debilitate, f
travel la tlto key to happiness,

Travel breaks up our narrowness,
enlarges our lovo of enjoyment,

our belief in improvement,
rovivo.s our recollections,ami cnlaro'--;

our view of othorrf. it does more. It
Hilda h im'.v life to tho old ono and
brin8 to tin- - nowin tlio rhjtt to livu
over tl u ot'ier, arid fnllllls tlio longing
to bo a boy ngaiu for travol in a
strangoand romunlic country In ti ho-gi- n

lite anew;and idltling for a neii-s- on

in sfitno fair valley ("whero the
smile of tho Creator has oryrftnllzed
on tho Isndscapu"), or in some city of
refinement, is a world that beforewa
undiscovered.

As nn aid to conversation and a
themeof gmtuiul use In btiMinos.s or
idcasurov it is broadami instructive

3C.C. Gray,
Genl, Agent,

nowthriv property

Copper

following.

Cnllfornia,

Sixty Days. Thoftowu is boom- -

ing from tho boglntng, and par--

tics desiring choice locations
should iuirucdiattlyapply. Titlos
absolutely porfoct and guaranteed.
wo aro offering choice Ranch
property in Exchango for Horses

wall county. Very rich specimens
of Oro nro on cxibition in our
office.

:Texas.

NOTICE!
The ail Hack leavesAlbany

at 7 a. in., on Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, f or askell,

OAKKYING EXPRERS.
Arrives at Haskell at 7 p- - m.,

leaves UaBkell on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.
in., Arrives at Albany by 7 pm.

Any person or persons wishing to
passover this line canalways go on tho

MAIL HACK CIIBAPBR
than they can hire a buggy nnn tcm.

I mean what I say.
Try me and see.

Respectfully
OSOAU COOHKAN,

Proprietor.

as amoan ot learning history It Is be-
yond nil I ' j, limps and teachers,
for twiiuir ng l;n nvledgo it is a rare
experience. "lie U a wise man who
has known many mon, seou many
citios."

The inlluenc9 of travel on reading,
lovo of learning, and generaladvant-
ageover information g.dnod in books,
neoil not be urgedto enforceits mean-
ing. Wo all know Mint tho more one
learii3 tho more ho will loam, and ,

fact once outlinedof fields well known
will outlastall descriptions.

From tho chances of trade and the
changesof bus'iuesc, wo often meet
men and women who have seen better
dayo, who---.' ample fortune oneo af-
forded tho luxury of vase nnd comfort.
Notably is this true ot thy once
wealthy planters nt tho South, who
hnvo lost in the rortex of commerce,
and tho tide of all'airs, the means that
had furnished many a feastof enjov-nion- t,

whoso presentchiof solaoo is in
tho fond recollection of --what was
theirs so long in reality and is now
only cherished in momory. From
thesewo may loam that next to our
nearost friendships will ever ho the
gain and profit of strango lands vis-
ited, fortunesenjoyed, and fond scoues
comembered.

And what, aftev all. is life hut a lit-tl- o

journey in u strango land, with a
fow companions,less trionds, a Hying
train, a halt at the litllo stations, a
rest and a recollection of what wo
havo scon, known nud enjoyed most
as wo traveled, even though "thoy may
bo unpossessed of liko impressions
andsurroundings.

The chief gain of travol i3 that
moans of making ono at homo with
tho many classes of assoointos who
read from tho start that ono of oasy
mannoi.s has at least somo superior
knowledge of tlio world, Then, too.
the pleasuresof contemplation must
ovor bo a sourceof companionship,
and ono that lias traveled many miles
witli attention will havo a minu well
stored with natural paintings and
pleasant plaues, to recall at leisure
und onjoy when alone,

Tho onlargomont of tho mind on
seeingthe growth of groat cities, tho
progress of vast improvements in
mechanism andarts, with tho still
greaterwonderat tho works of natnru
as. soon in r'vors nnd mountains, val.
Joys liko Harpor'rt Kerry and tho Yo
goniito, falls liko Niagara, tho grandor
nights of tlio Yollowstono, aro all
themes to contemplate,enlighten aud
inspire. Hooks and paintings can
nover wholly dofino thorn, J W. Dmv
pua. in Tt Current.

aim. OAitKirjLo has promised ono of
her friends In Washingtonto mako a
brief visit there, althoughshe has said
sho would neversot foot in tho (to hor)
hated city ogalu.

i'oonlo livlni' nlcumr tho aioro of
Is.iko Outatio, Iu Wayne tv.ul Oswogo
pottn les, Nov avk, stato that this
has boon tho everest winter known
tiieto since1854. A mrvov of tlio ico
Hold on the lake at Sodini Point wui
mado on AlomUy. It oovors a greater
rca than' ovor bofori known tltoro.

Th oro is'alino.st solid ico for two mllei
out from tho shore,and for (he first
time teamshavo bocu ublo to travel ki
lire Ico, while Sodus liny is almost
couiplutuly coveredwith ieoot tho av-

erage thicknessof 2 foot. AH
to tho karbor aro frozen ful

and aro covered byhugo drifts of
now. Tho view of the Ice and,snow

upon the lnko and bay is ono of unus-
ual grnndeur, and tho scune is visited
kv scoros of copl ilally. 2Vm4o
Gazette.

Wiif on-yar-d eft

Livery STabLE
IN ADILINP TFXAfl,

,'Sycainotir and south 2d, sts; aouthjaldoof.rail road.J 1Z.

Aooomodationa FOr All. Call And Sco

JOHiV B. BEII Proorietor.
Shoot Iron Roofing and Siding for sulo. ThoT Chespeitraof
ing that can bo used, Giro us a trial Order J.B.B

R S DEiOflG k
DEALERS IN

StapLe and Fancy Groceries
EEED, OATS and OORJST

FOR SAIE
if you want good goods at , bottom prlcti

go to the cheap cash store of B, 8. DeLono

South side of Public square, Haskell City Tst

NEW LUMBERYARD J

SOUTH 0F RAILROAD
t

J. R. JonesAnd Co.

ABILENE
Wniiufactures Of

Native And Long-Le-af Pine Lumber

Cypress,Shiagis,Doors, Sasli, Bfia.&3 Eto
Will lseenon HandatanTimesa Full Assort

BUILDING

WM. Cameron and Co.

Abiline ... Texas
Wholesale and ! Retail Dealers in

i

Lumber

And

cannot n26Bt

Sash, 'Litno , and (:

meat for cash and in large onablrauato offer on.
patrons tha our

In

D R

DEALER IN

Dry Groceries

TEXAS.
Dealers

MATERBAL

compettotora

.&nd General Mr

TEXAS

Shingles, Doora"Blinds, Mouldings, plaster
purchasing quantities

advantages

GASS

'Goods

onandiseGentsfurnishing: Goods.
Call and raico, aa prices haveboencut clown to suit the timer.

ooods sold on titno "vhero mortgages are given to coyer thj
amount of iudobtdnosg.

North-wes- t cornef public square.

HASKELL CITY

WM, HARVEY f SON. t
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING.

BOOS SHOE and HATS
Full Line of Groceries. Including.

Tobacos and Cigars
We kepon hand Ladles Shoes,Ilatp Our stock of groceriesl cOinposedof

und fanoy goods also a select Stoek of thebest Canned Goods la the .market.
Oreas Ooods which we offer at veiy Hams,Bacon, Onions,Potatoti,Cabba
low prices for Cash. Call and examine Chickens, Ergs Butter, and la fact tv-o- nr

stock, ery thing tbe marketaffords.

HASKELL CITY TEXAS
. ..f


